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American Image of Japan 
MEMBERSHIP PUBLICAT I ON: JAPANESE AMER I CAN CITI ZE NS LEA GU E 

,Whll. ~Uke l\1asaQkn l.! in 
Jap. n. an address by • Istant 

eretan' "I Stal~ /01' FM Ea,I
ern ,\-rcair> Waite. P !\leCO .... 
nUlLhy pre'enl~od at a ""cent J,,
PIln-Am~n~ .. SoCiel~' luncheon at 
th~ \V.3hlD n NuboMl Pr~'i 
Club ",ill be pUblished In th. 
(I; ce Donnallv r('s-~rved [or the 
"Wa'hln 100 :-Iew_lelt.r". Th~ 

.~"ch .. Am"rican Image of Ja
pon". 'ill be in 1110 pnrts.-Ed.' 

Dcp;orlm .. nt IonIC r"JXlrt.I; ot hls 
lorwh' wRttinli! ill U\e Consulntt!. n 
temple In Shlmo<in. for n chance 
to nt'$t()thatc .1 trt!at.\' of commerc4.! 
\ll •• lonarles "nd teAehers-Do vld 
~tllrrp~', Dr lI .. pb,lrll. Guido Ver· 
b~ck William Grlfli:. Edward War
ri'D CI:trk. fQr cJCompll.'''--were (.1 
write careful observauons of In· 

States that Interrollrs(' with tOl'clgn 
naUon wus not n J(faod udventul'~ 
but n grow Tl'.pon.lbillly, thnt a 
cnll to l,"d war could produce war, 
that " p<'oce t.realy could be all 
Invit~tlon tn ollother holocnust. 

ACIFIC CITIZEN 
. 

PASut the thought[ul reflection vi 
Ihe;" men did not b"come pari 01 
the mainstream of Arne r I" an 
tim' ght 

Fneed with the« challenges 
Arn~rlcn', nnswer woo ombivlll~nl. 

On thl' onc h:lnd. 3ho ntttmlpled 
to hide behind high tnr lit barrlcr~ 
and proclolm .he wn, inl~resled 

onJ)' In dcmocrncy at home. On the 
other hand •• he bellon to look with 
more r"alhllc "Je< at the counITI"s 
wblch .urro. nded her \Vashin~"n 

nbs IS tho tlrst oera';"" 
Ihat I have bad to renew old 
trieIKLhlp..' "Ith manY of ~u. and 
to m" .. t npw friend.< Intere,tcd UI 
our relation with Japan J have 
be.'n a<ked W 'p"ak todny on th, 
American 1m"II" of Japan 

The CI\'U WAr In America bad 
I>ro' ed 10 be th .. C8l0h·. t for thaI 
flnnl grent surlt" of indusulall%a
lion which WAS to make Amenca 
a world power. The Americnn v,· 
<Ion wa, no lonlll'r -ilrected out· 
word to EUropt' and A!<Jn but 
turned Inwnrd 10 the <'<lntlnent [t. 

"ell, 

Japan \Va on(t 01 01~ SC coun· 
tries. 11 J01>4Il '· n~Iempt at Vel" 
sallies 10 secure recognition or hel 
s~cl(\1 po. Ilion In the Far Ea$t 
imUcn tt'd dtss. tI. tn~tion \Vlth th 
in(~rnatlonnl ord~r, the murder 01 
Pr"millr Bara In 1921 IndlclIted dls· 
satf~factJon wIth tho domcsUc or· I approao;l\ !DJ" topic blstorlcaUy 

Amerlen's first conception 01 Japan 
WD' a< an ideal <WI,'. In 1688. in 
a trea."''' on Japan by the Amerl
"an colonl<lO. John Slalker "'lIrned 
the West (aln't'nny longer nat
lenna them,,"'e: with the empt) 
notions of having. urpassed aU tho 
world Th" II10ry of one coun· 
trV. Japan Illone. ha5 "ltclleded In 
bCauty and mallnifieence all Ihe 
pr!d,· of the \' atlcnn and Pantheon 
horetotore." ~lr. S Iker Wlls e~· 

pre"lIlZ the unclent European 
que. t for \h~ perf.,ct state He 
,'liS moti\'ated by the SlIme forces 

tholt drove Thoma, :l.lore to "'Tth 
hIs l'\opla Rnd Francis Ba<'Oll to 
write bls _ -"w AthnU •. But lima· 
gine that Mr SlfIlker's Iniunctlon 
!O\IIld r~"dy resJXln'e In the New 
World for the American colon!<l 
,.,as Intcres~>(\ III the formulation 
of the id"AI ;o<>!ety 

·In later ypars ""'erlcan whslinq 
JSbiP3 hun line In the North Pacific 
and AmerJcan cUpper ships trad· 
ing ... !tll Chin.:! wer" to brinl/ b3ck 
vagu. rumor,: and ex. ggeratrd re
ports on Japan. but their informa
tion ... a: ~ scant to account for 
the completo r~"enal .In American 
opinion about Japan b~' 1850. Ja· 
pan was no lonll:er 3n Id,al state 
but had become an andent and 
m"rlbund society In the eyes of 
the Ameru:an 

Whcn Prc<ldent FiUmnre decided 
to send an eltp.>dilion to Japan. the 
American temper "'lS In one of Its 
mO't optimistiC and self-assured 
pha.es. In the sbon period between 
18-16 and 18$1. the United States 
estabU!hed the Oregon Terrilory. 
r"n Clark. lor example-were to 
defe-ated Mexico, dlsco"ered gold 
on the We.t Coast. St:lrte<i the ~ea! 
migration In the W",tern seaboard, 
and admllted Calilorni, to the 
Union. In mort. America ,va, ap
pros ching the f tlliUment of her 
~fanUest Qe5tiny and "-a< pol,ed 
on the shores of the Pacm", look
Ing further to the West. 

• 

Aml'rlc3ns werc C<lDcerned with 
the dewlopment of lorl:t~seale 
m .. tnu/acturlng. the I'i~e of Invest· 
mcnt bankin.. the exploitation of 
natural n·.'i()lU'~·es T11~Y were en .. 
~oged In Ih .. ('Onstruc Ion ot a rn~l. 
wo" nnd telegraph network ncro.;' 
their \'0<1 ('OntinllDL. '!'hey were 
throwinj{ opf!n new areas to fa.rm
ing developing new market. tN 
produce. end .. tabU.hin!! cattlc 
k1ngdoms. They were Inventing 
nt'w macllines They had admitted 
over .n do7:en new states to th~ 
Union, wer.. buUding new cities. 
"ere prov,dlng employment lor the 
Wteen m II lion immigrants who 
pourt!d into !he New World The)' 
'!'he\' wero. in the sPQn of one 
RenernUon. to chonge a thinly· 
JXlPulated rurnl "eoublic Into a 
gre t Industrlol nllUon. 

These labors were exhllu,-ting. 
And when the American looked up 
trom hiS ta$ks he was not pre· 
pored 10 try to comprehend tbe 
equal~' exciting polltlc.al and eco
nomic changes th:1l were takJng 
place In Japan. Wben he though I 
of Japan. he was to look to it 
for esea"" In Its exoUc and artistic 
qualltles. He apJXIinted as his in· 
terpreters of JapaD Hearn the ro
mantic novelist. Whistler the ex
patriate arUst. and P'eneUosn U,e 
cultural historian. 

I Continued Irom Page 2) 

REVEAL INTEREST 
OF UCLA IN ISSEI 
STORY PROJECT 

LOS ANGElLE. - The Unlv. 01 
Cnillornin at Ln< AnJ(de, has of 
fered to tnke II molol' role In the 
project to compile the story 01 lhe 
Japanp,e In America. JACL Pre.d· 
dent Frnnk F. Chuman revenJed 
this week. 

Under the propo~al, UCLA would 
lend the pre~li~e of the in<t1tuUon 
to the project, give It considerable 
material old. lind shore the burd~n 
of rnlslng fund •. 

Chuman sold thl' UCLA prooosal 
cover .. '<1 the following ma In polo!s: 

1. The Japanp.e Amerll'sn CIti
zens League. whloh I. kicking off 
!he project, will be expeeted to 
raise ~IOO,OOO b)l July 1. 1962. 

2. UCLA officia\.< wm a.sume 
the responsibility Cor amounts over 
SIOO.OOO nec".<5al·Y to complete the 
scho l9.r~v aspects of the project, 
apnroachln/! foundation, or other 
sources through thle. conlaets. 

3. UClJA will nrovlde snnce on 
Ihe campus ior the project. 

4. lICLA will assi.llll an admini· 
THE AMERICAN Imllge of Ja· strntor to tho project to be reSJXIn· 

pan was set tor the next ball cen· sible for general administrative 
tury by the .rapanese ;\'lisslon to problems. 
the United State, In 1860. These 5. Dr. T. Scott Mh-akawa. asso
men were on a serious political ciate profes.or at Boston Univer
mis~ion - U,e ratification oJ a ~jtv. who ha, bpqun nrellminRrv 
treaty IVith n part 01 tile world work in re<earcbln~ the nroject 
aboui which they knew little. will be in charge of lhe scholarly 

Bllt America, whlIe honored to a.ner!<. 
be the "rst nation In enter into 6. All nt tbp dO"llmentarv m~· 

a treaty with Japan. was more terhl lZa!hered in the oroject will 
int~estrd in the envoys them· be deoo,ited al the UCLA remou< 
sel\'es. The Congress. in a rare whirh then would make UCLA the 
act of extravagance, appropriated. ~pntpr oJ Inrormation concernin. 
$50.000 for their entertllinment./ the hi.tnrv of the Japanese in the 
American citizens flocked to the United States. 
hotels and the theaters to marvel ChumAn saId UCLA had been 
over "their brocaded silks. their nOl)roaehed for 511000l't thl'ouph 
ornate sword., their grave and Raloo P. Mel'rltt. (ormel' pr,,'p.<'t 
courteous mien." ,director of the Manzan"r WRA 

Walt Whitman wrote a comme- Center. who has taken A deep per· 
moraUve poem entitled "Broadway <onal interest in the Historv prn· 
Page3.1lt.·· The Dictionary deJin~s 'eel. The contacl was made with 
pageant as an elaborate and brll· the ""noort of Dr. Clark Kerr, 
liMt speCl<lcular display devised nresldent of the Univ. of Ca.Uiornia , 
for the entertainment 01 the public. who also has been greatly mterest· 

J:F THE Paei!lc roJe of the 
United Stat~ seemed assured so 
al,oo did tbe spread 01 republican 
,overoment se~m a certainty. The 
European revolutl ns 01 1848 and 
1&48 were evidence 10 the mid
century AmerIcan that the.<e na· 
lions "'ere resU\'ss and de;lrou; 01 
toUowlng the American example. 
Wben Louis KO<I~_th. the Hunga
rian Revobrtlonary. appealed to 

Ameriean! .to begin their crusade 
by coming to thl' a id of the re''Dlu
tionarv movements of Europe, it 
wu not dilticult lor the Amencans 
to Imagine they heard a simila.r 
caU from Japan_ It wa' in this 
fum&I!.'ork that many Americans 
\iewed the di3pateh ot Commodore 
Perry aod bls Black Ships In J a· 

Walt Whitman's word proved both ed in tb" project. . 
prophetic and apt for this was The matter lVa~ taken uo dlrectl~' 
how the American regarded Japan wilh Dr 1:'r.nkhn Murphv, cb~n. 
as hIs nation came of age. ce~or C!f UCL~. and other high 

paU' Commodore Perry imagined 
the Japan"". to be eagerl" aWalt
Ing the gif:s of Western reUgion, 

:~n~'rr::tedco:~e:~bOg~' s ~':: 

. .. un,versltv ofllclais. 
America still retalO5 vestiges of Chuman also saId he was hi"hh' 

ber romantic image of Japan. Our elated b" the pronosal and that 
magazines s till. publlsb photo- a conference would be' scheduled 
graphs o.t the ancIent temples .of as soon as possible bellween UCW\ 
- "ara, )l1ki<O, and Kyoto. K.ab~kl representatives and the executive 
and gagaku stiU arou~e popular JO. board of the History Proieel. 
terest when shown 10 Amerlc!'D The committee, under the dlrec. 
theaters. Hearn ~ill has his blo- tion 01 Shig Wakamatsu 1)/ Chicago 
graphers, Whistler s .butterny 51g· and finance rhalrman Sim To!(a' 
nature Is still recognIZed, the Bos· saki 01 San Francisco, launched a 
ton ;"fuseum .stfll exhibits Fenel· drive to raise $100.000 a Cew weeks 
Iosa s magnIfIcent eoUeetlon of To- alZo. More than 830.000 has been 
kugawa art. collected or pledged already. 

• • 
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MOUNTAIN- PLAINS DISTRICT COUNCI L HONORS SIX JAPANESE AMERICANS 

Frank Chuman (lett), national JACL president, congratluates sl.x ~ mericans of Japanese ances\!'Y wb? were honored .at th~ Mountain
Plains Dlstrlct Council Convention held in Denver over the Thanks!!J "jng weekend. Cited for theIr slgruflcant contributions to ~he lite of 
thelr communiUe~, the six al'e (frlm len) Paul Hoshlko, J,' .• of Kers ey. Colo.; Dr. Jerry Alkowa, associate professor of medicme at the 
Uni". ot Colorado; Sojlt'o YOI'ltcmo of Denver; MI~e M. Watanabe or Omaha; Floyd H . Tanaka of Denyer; and Mrs. Mutsuyo Tsunoda of 

Denver The cilations were presented by Bill Hosokawa. -Photo by Tom Masamor, 

SILVER ANTELOPE AWARD 
GIVEN TO LOOMIS NISEI 

I 

LOOMlS.--.Jack Yoitote. Loomis 
Troop 12 scoutmaster and skip
per of Sea Scout Sblp 12 received 
the Silver Antelope award, a cov
eted Scout recognition award. In 
ceremonies held at Las Vegas 
last month . 

I Congressman Inouye to keep up campaign of rebuke to young 
men trying to avoid military service; says nation going soft 

This is the highest award given 
. on a regional <hllsis and Yokote 

is believed to be only the second 
person in the whole of Northern 
California to teceive !:his hOnor. 
He already is a wearer ot the 
Order of the Anow and Silver 
Beaver. 

IDYC youlh plan 
10 charier bus for 

HONOLULU. - Congressman Dan
iel K. Inouye says he's going to 
keep up his campaign of reJuke 
to young men who try to aVOid 
military servioe, 

Since hi s return Irqm W ;hlng· 
IfIn. Inouye has made .,evera] 
speeche.s nJong this line. He says 
he. will keep It uD ellen "t. the 
risk of being called a "W<lr "T,,,n· 
ger," which he says he isn't. 

Inouve was asked by the Star
Bulletin to explain why ha has 
made !>IICh a point of a m"i:er 
that h as been a common peace
time problem. 

1n his speeches he has expressed 
fear that the country may be go
ing soft and tbat it can open 
itself up to disa ster unless yonnF, 

S III I men are willing to fight for it. ea e par ey "I think we must malize, if we 

I 
nrc fOY'tunaie not to have a war, 

B Y KRIS INOUYE we \\~U be spending lihe rest of 
BLACKFOOT, Idaho:- The Footel. our lives in the f{Jreseeable Cutur.e 
10 (Youth) chapter hosted the 1asl l under co~ant st.ram. g;,eat pe!11 
quarterly meeting of lhe Inter- I an.~ recurrmg challenges: he ":,Id. 
mountain District Youth Council In. order to av01d thts horr~ble 
held here Nov. 26. The meeLing war tha.! no .one wants, the UDlt~d 
was held in conjunc:tion witll the Shates ~nds. It neces s3~ to dev~I"'D 
regular IDC meeting also held in and mamtain a foundation of .1IT~'1t 
Blackfoot Sunda~ '. I strength.. not only .. e~no~lcally 

'Fhe highlight of the lOYC meet- and soc'.a~, ?ut militarily. 
ing was a descriptive talk concern- I . He s3.1d It 1S from thIS fou~da. 

linuing," he said. I the man himself. but with a lcv~d 
.. A t first they Were requests lor one. 

men to be transferred from hald· I "1 have a firm policy in my 
ship to luxury areas. office tha~ the man writ. me 

.. However, I would lilte to point himself for my own records," be 
nut that thiS timc that many of said. 
them were leglti.rnale," he 5,1 id, He said that he aBo does OIlf 

'e ""HI "' an example a lon~- give a youth an 8:PllOintmeilt to 
time Army Sergeant froin Haw3ii {lne of the United SI'ltC's ~.,.:vlc. 
wno [ .. /1 nis ",ue and sevenchil· academjes until IIi! hao lel.l~': 
dren bcihind in Hawali when 'he I from the parent; ap;n'ovfllg t.hell 
was transfel'l'ed to German;. son's request. 

After the sergeant had been 'n "And "" far. not a parent ha; 
Germany for seven years, bls wife I olljected to ha~ their son ~/lter 
wrote Inouye asking _ if her hIlS· one of our military aeade.n!e3. 
band could be traruferred ba"K ~o Is InQuye the only membe~ 0 ' 

Hawaii so her children could "et! Congress asked by IW cons~tu"n 
to know Iheir lather. 0 I bmv they can avoid m.ilitary 3el"\'-

"1 clrecked on the case and Nn- ice? 
firmed it with her hu ~oand," In<>-I . 'I've disoc.ssed this probl<,rr 
uye said. " Within 48 bo::r.s .Ie was with my close c.oUeagues and ':nt' 
on his 'yay back to Hawaii.· ' I aU oJ them have the same pro!>· 

Other eases be said he CO!lSi-11erDS'" Inouye said. 
ders meritorious are th1>se where "One member ot Congress ba" 
a sert-ioomen is transferu-ed to a so many such request" that. hc b."I ' 
disllant place where. becau,,, oj a fonn letter prepared In answer 
the aSsignment, he cannot oriug I them." 
his family; tilen the wife Dr chn. Has Inouse on1..v felt strongls 
dren become seriously iU or- the about servinll his country since hi' 
mother dies. own service in World War !l 

"The kids ·shouldn't have to take ",h<!r. he won the Distingui;bed 
such a sacrifice," Inouye con~e.nds. Service Cros5, the natioo's seco:td 

T oo Hot ill Texas highest award for comb."It br'l.\ · 
erv? 

On bbe. other hand, be said, ooe ;'1'"e always looked on it as a 
lalnET,. But the doors to Japan 
were finally open, and slowly 
American.> began pa<gjng through 
these door £ to view a world they 
bad Imadncd but never seen. 

Townsend Harrh. the fint .!Uner
lean CoD.lul. wa~ to send In the 

BUT A substantial change in the 
American image 01 Japan came 
with the close of the First World 
War Europe had taught the United 

ing the national JiACL convention Iton of strength that we m,ght 
POSTHUMOUS JAPANESE to be held In Seattle next ~'ear ;;;ucc~f.ully be ab~e to .carry .~ n 
GOV'T HONORS DUE by Mas Satow. I negol.la tions and d'seusslons wl.h 

oC the first requests he re~el\l"~ priVilege to serve the nation," h 
"('Im A mother In h.l\\ 811 replied. 

who was ve:y mu.ch concerned foY' "In our ease 'Ameri"ans ot 1'1' 
her son. st'lJllo.ned. 10 Texas be".u.e panese lIncestry I it was n :>;><>t:ll 
she cialmed 1~ was too hot there, privilege liS we were barrl!d irC'", 

,ue ~d.J~ alaI. ma·ny Jetter.s nbnut serving in World \Var 11 unri 

!DYC chairman Hen Kawakami the Comm;:?lst world. 
KIKUMATSU TOGASAKI conducted the bu.<lnes.s meeting l\Jiht ary Strength 

SA.'l FRANCISCO. _ News from arter the openin/! luncheon in the " One of the ·base., of this strength 

Friday, Dec. 8. 1961 

THOUSAND CLUB 
PASSES 1,SOO MARK 
FOR ALL-TIME HIGH 

SA..'1 FlRANCISCO - 'MIe JACL 
1000 Club, pressing for 2,000 cur
ren! members sInce II reached Its 
Initial goal o( a 1.000 In 105'1. had 
passed the 1.500 mark this week. 

A< of Monday. tbe new high of 
1,512 fIo'n., announced by Fran.k Hat
tofl, national 1000 Club chairman. 
There were 51 new and renewal 
member. durIng the first half of 
November and 54 durJng the last 
haU lor a total of 105 member
phI"" received 

trhe J961 Holiday b;.le "Honor 
Roll" Is expected to be a lIttl~ 
hlghrr wIth addition., due the reo 
malnder of thlto week. All eurrent 
members as of Dec. 9 wUi be 
listed. 

Hattori hope.< to bit the 2.000 
mark by July 26-30, when Seattle 
hosts the nexl natlonlll JACL wn. 
vention. 

I Continued on Pa~e 4) 

NON-JAPANESE PROTEST 
TO EDITOR EFFECTIVE 
CINCDlNATI.-When a non.Jp3-
nese expresses the view that the 
use o! "Jap" should be avolded, 
It appears to be more eltective 
aceording In Mrs. Hosbl Sugawa: 
ra, editor of the Cincinnati JACL 
Rf"T1Otter 

SlIe publlcly thanked a Dr. 
Hannaford for taking time (> .. t 
from his busy schelJule 10 wrlU; 
to local newSj)3p1'rs, 

Raloh fJols!ngpr of the Cincin
nati Enqufrer has reoUed' 

''Thanl< you for y~ur r~minder 
t hat 'Jal)' has a derogatory 
meaning. '!'hw. is a POint that I 
have argued several Urnes wi til 
members of our staff. It was my 
recollection lhat the tenn was 
one that most newspaper try to 
avoid, ~d several times I had It 
chanlled when it appeared In a 
headline. 

"Atter the lasl such incident. a 
couple of our staff member. said 
that Ot~ word bad been aceepted 
here and that ihey !mew of DO 

derogatory meaning . 
"n is a problem fitting Japa

nese into a .ingle colwnn beaa, 
but where we can we'll oontfnue 
to try to use something otb~r 
than tbe word to Whicb you ob
ject:' 

:loli's. Sugawara revealed she 
bad written to editors on several 
occasions but tha t ber etturts 
were in vain. 

Issei Story project 
fund receives $2,206 
durina November 

SAN FRA.-:crSCO. - SUsumu To
gasaki. finance chairman for the 
JAOL Issei Story Project. this 
week reported additional contri&"
tlons and pledges received durtng 
X'ovemher amounted to S2,206, 
bringing the total to date S30,877 72 

The following contributions are 
publicly acknowledged: 

S:!5O - Or. Scan ~1iyaka",-a, Boston: 
Geor"e KIlO. Chicago; GonllOro N:lk4-
mura. l..Qs An~ii!les. 

$200 - Dayton JACL Chap~" 11m 
Hln.nl. Los ~les; Dot F.mI\y. ~l 
L:&k. Clly. 

Youth Speaks: 

Wms T rip to Greece with this Essay 
Tokyo Indicated the late Klkuma. Luau Room at Stan's. ! is mJlitary ruength-and here we 
tsu Togasaki ot San Francisco and Several points of new business timl severnJ glaring weaknesses. 
Berkele w s decorated -thu- were discussed among the mem-I "Although we have great ar· 
mousJy YWlth

8 
the Order of t~red bers. one o.t which was the posSibi}- senals oC w.eapon~. these &rsen,nls 

Treasure, fifth class, (or his con- Ity ot ).aklOg a chaylel'ed bus to are w'ol·thless w,thout dedl"a,ed 

men trymg to. dodg~ .the dr~ft 1942-43. 
CIO not nete.'lsa nil' orIgmate wtth 

SlOtl - Pa.renls AssocIaUon -' Boy 
Scout '!'roop No. 12. 54n Frarlels<o: San 

J ust Turned 19 ~':[: 'It';;kI. ChtJ\!:::a, ~~'I~'lI 
" When the word came they we:.. r:.rnlb-. 54lt Lake City; Mrs. Y ~v

forming the 442nd Regimeul& ~ salt Lake CiIY: ~rrs_ K. Old. Sail 

Combat Team in 1943, a grou;. ss8 ~~~;;,':;'!o·Y~~r.t'o;tl"n_ • • • • Chinese miffed by 
South Africa ruling 'La ~t O<;toiwr. !.1ichi Dec ishi

da, 17, won a !ree trip IA:I Greece 
by winning a lett"r-writing con
test spon30red by the Chicago 
Commlt.tee lor the Seminar In 
Greece_ The Chicago JACl. hal 
submitted the text of the lener 
Inr "".Ibl/cation 10 thill week'· 
P~c:J1Jc CiUzen. She 11 the daugb· 
ler of Mr, and :-.tr •. Dixie lsblda. 
aCllve JACLers.-Edltor.J 

Dear Katenoa 
You have a.kod. "What I, your 

ddinltlon ot FTeedon'l'" So. I will 
try to give YIN my Idea of Free
dom. 

There Is an old defInition thil! 
goe- like W. F'rcL>(\om b the 
right to ... Ing your arm u you 
1,lea.~. but yfi'Jr rlgbt to swiM! 
your 'um end, wh~re my nose 
b~gjns." 

Now. Ihe p.ltilln a. to '.Ito de-
gree of fr~Ntom that 8 man en
lo'fJ dppench on how Ionll the "thre 
man'! nose hapP<"Il1 lJ) be. 11th,. 
Moe Is norm~1 and In Ita ril(ltUul 
plate, 011 r well. But lometime. 
1M fIOOt, Ie 10 long thJt It come! 
bot:veen you nnrl YOllr family, 
Sornl'timeJ thp OQ.e l.t If' long tha t 
It JI"I<I t.~tw~en J'W Jnel your rillM 
lui prOl>ort.l'. When tho no." go 
VIII I<>n~ th'''''' II nO mote room 
III • .. hkh Iri .... Inll yflur Iorm onll 
y(.u 9rp M In"".r fter 

81-( ... I~ 'fl,rrdom. 

1'" t .. U w1I<th r Ihr IJI)" I. Ret
tlnl( I"ne or IIOt, loti It "h"ck on 
OIl"e <), tllp b Ilr. froet\'lm, whl~h 

u,e n.cca ry (/) th" wcUnr and 
haPI"'IPU (j( m"" 

""E-,·dorn (,f c't\t,ir: I Art you {r['r. 
to chon· l! yf~ r f)Wn 'MIT." Arp lmu 
'r~~ V. rhOOt "h"r. Y"u wUl 
work" 

~ reeck.m of P<'~rh "r~ yo" Irro 
to voice ydUt oplnhnf 11 blfcl~! 
Ate you tr~" 10 "rim and dhtrlbut~ 
UJeiG 091D",11 1 

Freedom of speech: Are you free 
to voice your opinions publicly? 
Are you fr~e to print and distribute 
these opinions? 

Freedom Ilt reliRton: Arc you 
free to worship God, or not worship 
Cod. in the manner In whlcb you 
beUeve I .. be.t tor your own salva· 
tion'! 

Freedom 01 travel. Are you Iree 
to travel about 3! you please wIth· 
out giving rea Ions or getting per. 
mit? 

Freedom of Property Rights: 
Are you free to own land. or a 
house. or thP. harve~t of your own 
laOOr? Can you give thes. to your 
children? 

Am erIca'. An!Iwers 

Of eour (. you will want to know 
my own answer to these ques
tloD" My an"Wor la. Yes. In thl, 
country WI! do hav~ the.. !rca· 
dom. WI! have many laults .. a. 11 
I, dltrlcult to be per/ect. but w~ 
can truthfully .ay that the.e ba.i, 
freedom. are OUT>. They are writ
t~n tnto our Jaw· 

You may hnv~ hc.rd that thl' 
I a Innd of rJiMl,y It i. my be· 
lief Ihat Ih"r~ Me Iwo rea ons fo, 
thl., The fir't r"o-lOn I. thot tho 
treedom ." the people and the Irce. 
ck.m "t propp.rty rIght. encouralle 
and hl'lp I" rr~al<' IIrratcr produc. 
tfrm ." fin abundont supply 01 
neceullio. ond luxurll' tOI' the 
rna. f< n. wI.11 a' I,,, thl! wCfll1'lt.\' . 

trlbulions to the wellare 01 persons I the naLional conventIOn ne"l, sum· men. 
o( Japanese ancestry In the United mer. Persons mterested In taking " Thnt i. why I have been con-
States and for the oJ'omotion oj the ,bus are asked to express their dUCltlng this camoaign." 
Japanese-American relations. I views by mall to Ben Ka\Vakami. When did he firs! soo.t getting CAPE 'rOWN, SO·.lth Africa -

His oldest sOn, Dr. Geo"ge Klyo. After the business meeting, the letters from his con~t.Jtuents ask- Members of Cape Town's Chinese 
shl Togasaki received the honors liDYC In conjunctlon with tile Foo· Ing how they could avoid the dr'lft I community last week demanded 
10 lJehalt of' his father. tello chapter host.ed a dinner for or get easier duly? tfie same statu~ as whites whicb 

The late KIl(\lmatsu Togasaki I all attending olflcers and dele- "When I first went to Congress was given Japanese in South 
was one ot the pioneers and "g"n- gates. In 1959. and they have been ron· AfrJca. 

, t Nearly 250 Japanese seamen 
ro' 0 San FTanclsco during his came asbore here from the Ck.uku. 

:~~:r !{i~r~~~I,o~:h~a~.va~t~~: 'Panel of Americans' film produced by :~~m~e~!~~~~~~ visited white bars 

I b h CI CL I The~' were among Ule first to :r t N~:the;~ RJ!m~~r:en:~dun:h~ San Francisco Jr. JA given 10 Naliona test the government's annOllOee-
JACL Antl-Oj.crimlnatlon Commit- men! earlier In the week that Ja· 
tee In Ihe raising ot f~nd s to have SAN JOSE. _ A special presents- Project. pane.e would be given \Vhile tao 
the Walter-Maearro n Act passed. tion of the "Panel of Americans" The pl'ogram concluded with the tus. 

He died In Tokyo on Sept. 16 film WllS made b.Y MargaJ'"t Kai, showing of the San Francisco "Our civUization is one of the 
at the age of 94. S.>F. Jr JAOL president. In behalf Youth Association film, " Wron~ oldesl In the w{)l'ld," 1\ ChineSE 

Pioneer Central Cal woman, 
Mrs. Kebo, dies at 69 

FRESNO. - Mrs. Cblyo Kebo. 69. 
ot S'm/!er died Nov. 25 In Frcsno 
hospital otter a long Illness. 

Mr.. K(,oo came to Fresno coun
ty with her hu~band. Kensaku Ir 
lOO!J. The family homo was I~ 
Fr ... no untIl nine yen .. ago. 

Kclx>. who operated n blcyalr 
Mhop at Kern ond G street! fOI 
almo~1 20 ycars, dl"d In 19.18 

~h(' Is .urvlved by four 8On8, 
Johnslln and Henry, both of Snn· 
gcr. lind O,.nrll;l' und J"rnnk. boH 
ot Chlcogo, Ill.. lind l(l grandchll. 
dren 

of the chapter to Jerry Enomoto. Side Out" made F'ebrual·y. 1960. spokesman sold, "and If anything 
chairman of the National JACL In wblch Margaret Ral, Jr. JAOL we 81'e whiter In appearance than 
You t h Committee. d·J·ring the delegate, appeal's as 8 panelist. OUT u'lends, the J'apanese ." 
Youth Program ot th(' recent NC- '!'hIs film Is avaUable for use by The govemment considers the 
WNDC fourlh quorterly ~esslon writing to Thomas E . Rowe. Exe- Chinese a sepnrs.te racinl group. 
beld here Nov. 12. The tum was cutlve DIrector, San Francts('O like Negroes and lndlalls, and 
given to the National Commltt"e Youth Association, 1122 Market St.. plans sups'rntc re~jdenUal nrea, 
to SRslsl IL. ybulh program TIle San Franolsco. ior them, 
film is avnJlpble by writing to the 
National .fAOL Hendquorlcrs. 11134 
Poot SI., San Francisco 15. 

There were 35 )'oung adults and 
(lve adults. who aHen<iud the Youlh 
Program. Placer Count~ ' Jr. JACL 
sent It dolcgate~. Ernie Tanaka I~ 

CANADA HOME FOR AGED 
ISSEI OVERCROWDED, SEEK 
FUNDS FOR EXTENSION 

president. Othor visitors were from TOR.0N70.-lmmedlnte .. xten.lon 
B~rkelcy, Reno. ond San dONO. or Nlpponln Homo tor tho Aged Is 

A governmenl spokesmall said 
thnt Japanese would be treated as 
whites under the nation's Immoral
ity Ollt. This means that Japanese 
men can nssociate ,1th while 
WOmel\, but would be prosecuted 
II they assocIated with colol'ed 
women. 

I b"Heve lit,· other r"UI," I Ihal 
(rlKf hiS .mIlN! 'P<JO Chi. counlry 
t)l.'C3U c wr bave ltIved Clod 

The differt'ncol betwren th,· y.. Gardena Issei couple 
u·m. un<!L'r which WI' IIv· do nol 

It W<lS ul\lInlmou~ly duclded to belog sought hete to ndd Ihro~ 
form 0 Dbtricl Youth Co~mcll. mor., single and throe morc doubl~ 
Enoh pl'eRldont will dl'CII~8 Ihls bedr oms I'lil' ~ s tatl mom al an 
matter wllh hi chaplel' ond prn· es llmntcd S~2.()t)(), ncrordhlg to Y 
po.e n constitution which will be YnmnJln, superintendent. 
presented pt ·th,· nu"t District At the 'present time, IIle I •• cl 
Counell s~5,'lon In 1"obruJlry at home Is 0,1 It. cnpncit),. caring lor 

The new statu., Ior J,opanosc pro, 
ceeded an c. peeled trndo Increase 
between Japan and SOUUI Atrlca 
and the IIkellhCl!>d lhnt (\ J npnnesc 
ctnbas.,y IYUi open In Pretoria next 
. \ 'eR~. Many Jnpane ~e nre expected 
10 vj~!t and Itve here 

Mary.vlll,' . lIV(' wum.'n lind 11 mun, with tIV' 
FOllr chnpter ,f'",,,trn Cortn. reoltl,-nt stnff fIl'rsolltlt'1 IItt('ndlnl! Utah 1000 Clubber 

of us almo."t ran from ou.r clas,,'e! .ell'<, Sicumy ~tltsul. Salt Lake City. 
al the university to the irJf' 54l _ Twin Citles UCL C\l,ptu. 
bo1Ird at Washington IntermediatE SIO - RIll7Y Ozawa. Los Ansel ••. 
SoI1ool to sign up. S 5 - M= Hisaye Wak •. San Fran-

"I bad Just tamed 19." cls~e Pacific Citizen regrets 1he 
He was rejected temporarily be· omission of Mr and l\frs. ToshIo 

cause he had a night job ..... ,\b I Ho>;hide's name !rom the list of 
olvil deJense as a watcbm'Ul. SIOO donors to the Issei Story 

"But l1inaQv "-as accepted, ne>:: Project !rom Washington, D.C., 
to lJIe last man to jllin the r.egi·I.rACL.l 
ment," he rem.inisced. _________ _ 

He was a f1'esbman at the hOle, 
taking a pre-medIcine COUl"<e, It''J>- Silver Pins awarded 
ping for an eventual medical cS' C··· Cl' 
reeL to two Incmnah ers 

He l'Cvealed another ~tory he had 
never told before for publi lion; 

While !'erving with E COmp.m ..... 
belote be los. his arm. hl, COln
pany commander recommended 
him for appointment to the United 
!'Hntes Military Academy at Wesl 
Point. 

Lnouye had agreed to give up 
Ilis battlefield commlsslon to take 
Ihe appointment. "also to the f<let 
that if 1 didn't make the grade 
r would continlle to make the 
.Army my career." 

Then came the woWld which re
sulted in amputation and ~n end 
to pro..~peQts of 8 military cr 
medical career. 

"That's how r felt at that 'inle, 
age 20." he said. "But lots could 
have happened.. 1 "a, young lind 
adventurous. " 

Often in W3~hington. he takes 
pIe thro~rrh Stalllar), Hall In 

the CspJlnl where they taevitablY 
commen t Oll Ihe nlltnbor of unl· 
(ol'med dignitaries representing me 
vA;rtoU'" ")ates. 

He saJd a Inrgl- peroontage of 
the- I pr-e~ent mem.t't.'rs or Con.gt·~~s 

ha ve worn n milltol'Y unltorm, in· 
,'Iuil"" ('ne \'P!eran of the Spaul';!,· 
American "'nr. 

ClNCIN.N'Nl'l. - The JACL Sllvec 
Pin "'as presented recently to two 
active CioclnnaUsns. ~rrs. ~1ar
nelle Watanabe lind Jlm TakeuchI. 
Nominations were submi'tted by 
.roe Sugawara and Tnd Tokimoto. 
who had been awarded the same 
pin earlier Ihls year. 

Mrs. Wataoobe has served as 
PC rep\,esentllUve, membership 
chairman, chapter vlce-pl'es.ldent. 
scholarship chslrman and assisted 
In the gala HawaUan Night pro
gram. 

Takeucbl, Who was instrumental 
In organizing £nelish cl..~ se.; tor 
Issei, has been 1000 ClJ'b l"ltalrmon. 
trensurer. presidenl and bas assist· 
ed au the Issei tory 

Chapters. whk1> hRVl' submit
ted artioles In thts week's IliSU~, 
are as CoUows: 

meon thut th"r" ,helliu b,· any ~If. establish charity trust 
ter"nee, "-I""','n YOIl 'lJ1d me GARDENA _ Eno Ilk" S Amrml. 
Ba1h or Ul h'w(' U InCc!,· rf"oIi.lr,· Vb, Who r.amc to America lHit (l 

tor peller ond Jlntr<l will Som.· Jay poor 17-)'80r-<>I,1 Inri. hn 1\""" .. 1',' 

w~ will meot aM ""mrnt "UI 100.000 10 ".tnbllsh n chnrltable 
(rlt'nt! ,hi" with mutual .,. peet, IJn·I tru.1 In t monlh ~'lInd will b, 
dur,tandlng, dnd . ""! hll~ u.cd to aid thl' Buddhl ; (~hurch 

Eden Townphlp, Onkioand. IInri $an '!'hI' provincial lI()vCrnm<'nt Is ox 
Frnncl!COl under the chnlrm!ln.hip pected 10 I'ellro hlllf th" co~t 01 
01 Ronnld Morlln, COlltl'" Co to f,' n building eKtclIslnn 
JACr. prp,ldcnt, form, d n rommlt· NlpJXInla Homu I. ,,1'0 ""Mid" 
tee 10 apon,"r II rI~no~, lenl"tl",'''' Inl! ('r('oUnl! loW I'untnl hou ~ lnf1 
srhllduled t",· ~'obnwry Prollt; ullI~. 011 .overa l lol. ilero'S Ih' 
w1l1 be given to thu rUci S!'Ory road to accommodate thu olderly, 

SALT LAKE CI1'Y - J.J. Wngner,! Inouye teel; people "wbo have 
"l't'sldcnt of the Wagner B.'1t Co. ""perlencE'd war "'iU m' their very 

_ With mucb 101le. 01 Japan. vlC'llm In ell '"ltor arllO' 
-.\U~11l lJe~ l.4Jd I ana pscllic charLUos. 

.Il\d 1000 Club Lifo mt'mOO., WM bG$t to avoid war " 
I'ccontly ,'Ioc~"d to Ihe Ulab Ma nu· "Believe DIu, we are doing out 
laCIUTl'rS AssocluUon boQl'd 01 dl- very best to pre,'ent war because 
reOtoT$. I It's not going to be beautlIw.. .. ' 
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E n<1>t (or Ib~ Direct".'. R pori. opinion, ""p""".<1 b7 
('olu runb15 dt) Dot (If'Ct'''S''IarU,. retlt"ct J.\ t'L poU",.. 

Sub crlptlon Rnte $l per ~... pII\" I- I.D ad\'.ln<'<JI. 
($! of J \( L mrmb.""hlp du"" 1$ • lor a )t.lr· .. ub.<rlpllun ( 0 PC.) 
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Ff8llk F. Chuman. NOlitlonAl JAC'L Pr~s1d~Dt 

IIa.r'rt J(. Hunc1.l •••••• u. !'.dltor J1m lJtt:.ashl .. B\WJ1U3 M&DJt.Ier 

Y' Tokyo Topics: by Tamotsu Murayama 

Private Car Import Policy Hits Nisei 
In su C~. slon. H~ urgf...'(i inntlcent MJ.n\" :00; I bu. In'~ m~n t.1~ 

com,n; t.> Japa ... of IJt • bltt .. r.y 
mplaln tlut tb v cannot bnn~ 

ca~ for th 1:- )u Inc . Th ... , n re 
OO.r108 wbether th" J \ ne" 

1I ov ... r n m nIL, d. 'nr.:'u:ating 
•• 11n t ('i. 

Th ,~Cl.1. g :vcrn.--:'\~nt r~pIY Is 

I ~I ttl gIve up their J> 'rmllnent 
rr \.icnN.> in .. \m~ricn iUld to bring 
owr Nr. In thelr nam,:. He nn., 
turally m~dc a big tIl b)" dis· 
po ing U1egolly ob\.Oincd cars. H~ 
pU.'<! UP fortune but wa .. arrc,tcd·1 

The government Ihcn d"dded 10 
put more h.'l'th mto the rC~\11nuons 
SO that 11 .'0<, amId brlDg over 
a :ar in pit~ of "influences··. 
lbl hal!': {'art a su piClOll~ eye 
upon all :-Ilsd tour I"ad~rs and 
bu: IDes men. 

• 

Anotber casu Is "e " Nisei deal· 
.ng wltb :lIPC.. which he scnt 
back to Amcncn. He ond Ills wiI .. 
also made trlp$ to Honllkoog and 
then went over to Manila to ~end 
money back to ;\ mcrlca. E,-entuol
ly, he made a fortune but he 
and his WIfe W<'1"<' caught. 

Con equcntly, .he Innocent !'Ilsei 
\'Isllor 000 buslne>sman are com· 
Inll un<ler a cloud of sus:,k.on. 

Aftt.:r lhe~c C:ISC~. it is ha:\1 to 
mllciZo! the Jap •• nese offici~ls. 

reCeIVe 

a regu lar 
• In co e 
every onth 

. .. through The Sumitomo Bank's new 
,\!onthh·- lnJcrest-P<zyment·Plan_ It as

sur ~ you of a guaranteed income from 

your special savings account. 

For further information regarding this 
new unique income producing service, 

Sl.'e your friendly Swnitomo Dank today. 

The Sumitomo Bank 
OF CALIFORNIA 
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What's differen t at Budget? 
[V',y Bu d,a l Mln' lo, Is • Iralned 
eud,e:·CounUlor ••• ,eldy a nd .bla 
to Ilv. you fr ee bud, e l . dvlce l 

S25 tO$ 2r. on Ot! fOUR ~IGHA T URE. 
.. ~ AUTO OR fURN IT URE 

" ej e,. 11, tI· 1 P ~l1e 1.11 IOf Ii spu4y tI~h 
loan fou trill '11"'l'"" It'l! mgnl!"l t!)u need-and 
"0\11 lit" ,r, c./)f'4',en to! ''''Co:Jnt, Ihlif lu'll!' you 
III ... ~r • ,~ p.,(~«k Gel lid <I Piled up ~III. 

IMf IMd lot III -ftduf't ItU'l'f r.ll.lfmcn~ PII 
mints IS rnJ"h 11 ~%. No t'm a,f.Utntnl IJr 
ll"","JlUI':t dd.n Atw'fS qlJlti. tou"cou~, "nd 
c.on'lMlltl,l.1 SChtGt,. 

• ONEcalJ-
• ONEstop-
• ONE day 

Loan Service 

see 
NEIL O'BRIEN 

Mana~er 

AT 

3925 
CRENSHAW 

BLVD. 
or Phone 

AXmlnster Hl96 

SEE YOUR PHONE 
BOOK fOR OFf iCES 
THRUOUT CAlif. 

EAGLE PRODUCE 
BOnded Commission Merchants 
Wb o l e~alc Fruits and Vegetables 

929·943 S. Sin Pedro St . MA 5.2101 
LOl Ang.l.. 15 

CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. 

A Daily Bowl Bid 

PC LETTER BOX: 

Credits in 'Beauty Behind Barbed Wire' 
• . . 

I will "pprl'ciale It if sometime Document Seotion. and they lVere 
vou can make n correction fDr credited to Mr McClelland; but 
it"ll' In the Pacific CIUz~n of Rn since many JACL members have 
error in crediting two of t!IC the book this note will help them 
~hotographs reproduced in my give cr<'<lit where credit Is really 
book. "Beauly Behind Bar b p d due for Iwo 01 the mos t beautiful 
Wire," to tbe wrong photograp:,u and memorable scenes of thousands 

Thh ~ummer I received "leU"r of photograph; \.Okcn in the Relo-
cation camp •. 

from Tomoo Oglta WitD is al The subjects are entitled (page 
Ilres"nt ov"rse3S workln!! [0 the 123) "More Ihan 1,000 Amache. 
US. GQ\'C'rnmcnt as a Visual In· Colorado. dancer. participated In 
formatl"n SpcdaJist, but who was this memol'lal {"stival held at nighl 
~n evacuee at Amache. Colorado. under the desert sky." The second 
He explained that two of thl: pholo· picture (page 125) Is a detaU 01 
lUai,bs which I hnd used. on pag'" thr~e of the YOJng dnncQrs. of 
123 and 1:!5. had been tak '1\ b~ 19 years ago, enmled . 'DetaUs 
him "at the Centl'r. but phn!o lrom the Buddhist Church Festiva) 
·redit W3_ given to Joe ~l'Clcl- given at night at Granada, Colo. 
lond I \\'ho W"lS Chl"f of tht' Docu· rado, in August 19t3." 
menl, Section wilhln the c .. ,no) If the book should be reprinted 
. "He explained furtber that l will Sec that credil is given 
during bis stay III camp hc was {or these two very {inc and now 
,·mplo)L-d in the Doccments Sec· historically important records at 
Lion and covered man)' e'lents Amache; but this nole "ill lei 
within tbe camp as a pbotogr~Jlher readers of the Pacific Citizen know 
"using a camer!\ .borrowed fr?m that Tomoo Ogi\.O took the photo
the Document Secl,on and tUl1un~ graphs. Many oi hi$ more rec~ n t 
my negati\,es over to the Sec~lon. photog"aphs have been used in 

~tr. Ogi\.O did nol compl"l.D. and I U. S. Government pu~licatio n .; in 
undor.lvod how I had no option Japan, Korea and Okmawo. 
in the matter of credUs $ince I ALLE N EATON 
got the photographs £rom the Crestwood. N.Y. 

• buy gifts your friends 

appreciate 

SHOP IN L1'L TOKIO 
fOR YOUR' CHRISTMAS 
AND YEAR-END GIfTS 

Free Wrapping 

Personalized Service 

Open Every Night 'til Christmas 

Lirl Tokio AI1 Goods Dealers Association 

BUNKA-DO 
336 E. First St, MAdison 5·8673 

KONGO COMPANY 
319 E. First St. MAdison 8-8472 

KYOTO SILK COMPANY 
330 E. First St. MAdison 4·6833 

RAFU SHOTEN 
309 E. First St. 

130 S. San Pedro St. 

MAdison 6·3970 

MAdison 6-3977 

TOKYO COMPANY 
250 E . First St. MAdison 6·1977 

TSUKADA COMPANY 
352 E. Firs t St. MAdison 6·8870 

UYEDA DEPARTMENT STORE 
230 E. First St. MAdison 4-4790 

D.C. JACLers hear 
civil defense talk 
on fallout sheller 

WASHINGTON - Alliert Nalhan . 
{l v<.teron of World War 1 and 
II ond now a Public lnformnllon 
Offlccr with the Olllcl' of Ch'U 
Defl·n s~. Pi. trlel of Columbia. arl
dressed U.... Wnohlngton, D.C .• 
Chapter. JACL. on Nov. 2.'>. 'm the 
.ubJect of radlooctlv.· (allout .• ur· 

By Henry M o ri 

Los Angeles 
NEWS LETT ER 

B EWARE OF BUYING TOYS 
vlvol, and the building of protec- • 

tlve sh"l\e... You golla walch thos" .o-callcd, rallY-DOwered rnc~r on Irac"', 'or 
He stnt"d that there were ~fl'e .ure-flrc pul • It . togctber-your$elJ bls birthday We told Dana that 

t"pl'S o( radiaUon, I/amma raY", kind of a toy now u day,. II can daddy "will PUI It together on the 
which penetrate; nlph" purllclpl. lIet you Into a lot 01 trouble with nighl of the family punch and .oak_ 
which con be brcnth"d Into the your youngsters. oar~y." You <ct-. thing.. aren't all 
lungs and C"Ont~min"te wotor an<ll For inslance. Dona who 1& No. rose. at the ~10ri Mansi"". Punch 
food; and bet..' to)'s. whlcb burn 2 In line for the Morl Million 01>- aDd Cake, you see. 
the skin. H~ repented again and ';crved his sixth birthday n Cew Well. the lime {or the o;>cnlnJ( of 
agnln that r"dlallon burn. arc not days before Thanksl(lvlnK holiday or~8ent. cnme. Tn"r. wcre •• veral 
conl"~lo'~ We bought one of these electri· Items 01 lntere8~ but the eleclric 

Nnlhan urged th,· bulldh'lI of hll· ca .. were uppermost in DJn.· 
out .helt." In thl· basement 01" In mind. "Now, daddy'" he Inquire,. 
thf' yard andlDld that os n gencrnl Masaok!!l __ "Nowl" daddy says with mlsgiv. 
ruJe. protecllon again t gamma ra· g ing aSSurance. 
diation will be afforded by an 'Continued from Front Page I wen, the package wa. opened 
e.l'Ih cover of thr~c {eel or an ;>lothlng wa" together. The ,;.mall 
equivalent mas: of other material. der. oln.Ue car. came in cellophane 
Approl<imotc thicknesses required The idyllic picture of Hlro. hige's bag;: tbe lillie wires. some t"Hi.," 
for other malcrlals to a[ford pro-I.ailbaots wa.' replaced by the awe· cd. somt: .,Iralgbt. some eopper 
leetlon equivaleDt to three' fee! of .ome picture of Japan', capital w~re In brown envelope. 
carth arc conc .. ~tc. 14 inclle', ,hlp$ 01 the IIn~. 'l'h~ T~kyo ear1h· Th. plaltlc cars. you·d know 
Iron Ilnd stet-I. 7'. In-hes; and quske of 1923 brcught reaUntion only by the wheels and hood Th .. 
lead. 3 Inches lhal catstrophc as WI·II a. calli~ra· upper and lower part.. were hord 

He stresst'd the Importance 01 phv was part of Japan. and Amerl· to Ill. In bel ween there had to b~ 
equipping Ihe sht'lIer WIUI a two. ca' responded with tunds for a pro- u rna;; 01 pin , wires and clip. 
w""k .uppl)" 01 food and WilIer, gram of modern reconstructlnn which bad to be fitted. 
lIrst-aiei kit. baU"ry J·adlo. Jla'h- 'fbe insane sequence of the T.;l- "Pul wire No.1 over !'Io. 2 but 
U~ht. blankets, and warm clothing. nan Incident followed by Ihe assas· do Dot crL,s-cro<, See that copper 
He recommended canned goods slnation of Premier Hamaguchl wirl! does nol go over bottom hole 
that required little or no cooking WRS 10 be I'epeated over again In but it 9hould be extended over 
ond delinitely no dehydraled food. the Mukden Incident (ollowed by upper loop then around and under 

You. BtUlnelt Card Placed In 
each f.tSlle 107' 26 wee," at: 

One BOld YUe line ptr ac!. LRr~e 
(10 pt., type count. III t.wo Un&. 

~*~ ... ......, ... ~ 

Greater Los Ange les 
~ ..................... ~~ 

ASIATIC FILMS DISTRI8UTING CO 
Japantst and filipIno Films ror Rent · 
D3·8 Weller (12), MA 8-9816 

Financial Industrial Fund 
A Muwal Fund C .. OI,trlt\ 1.19"-

George J. lnagakl - Mata. Uwall 
110 N. San Pod,o (12) MA 8·4688 

FI ....... for Any Oe ... lon - Mrmb.r FlD 

Flower View Gardens 
ART ITO tl3th V.ar 1000. ,) 

3376 Glenetal. Blvd .. NO 3-3146 

' 01 

FUJI REXALt DRUGS 
Prmrip'lon Spt<lall". 

STEPHEN H. OIfAYAMA 
E. lst SL (121 - fAA 8.5197 

KIYOSHI D. KAGAWA, Sr. Underwrll., 
O'''~Onlal lIl. In ....... Co. of ~ 1 1f. 

Sui .. 301, 3Q60 Wilsllir. Blvd., L.A. , 

DU 5-3211. (r .. l EX 8-2854 

NEW JAPANESE AMER ICAN NEWS 
Blllngu.1 Daily • s.~ur. Kldo. publish., 

345 E. 2nd St. Cl2) MA 4-1495 

Pacific Southwest 
JACL Credit Union 

He mentioned that In some In· the assassination 01 Premier Inu· See thal your cllpoin«. are placed 
stances apartment dweller< had kat 17be constant paltern o( ex· In body of car before snapping 
discussed the problem 01 building terna! adventure and internal \,10' same. 125 Well., St .. MA 6.4471 
II shelter with their londlord .. and lence was to awake America to the "The tracks mu.;t be lined with DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA 
bad come to an agreemenl where- realitles or Japan. enclosed rtrip< of tbin medal See SPttlalfling In Contact l"'~ 
by both landlord and lenants would It was not fortulliou.. that the that the bent side does not coincide 234 S. Orford (41 DU 4-7400 
contribute equally toward the con· most popular book of the day on with the straight one. " ~ --.-.. ............... 
struction of a {allout shelter. Japan was enUlled "Realism in • • • 

11 was disclosed lhat a sma!1 Romantic Japan." It was nol Well after that Buster, YOU knew' Berkeley, Calif. 
eleetricaUy-<>perated alarm would chance tlr.lt led the American In· \."""u b~d it. Dana start' to en'. _~ ___ ~ 
be Installed In every home. Speak· stltu!e of Pacific AIfairs 10 pablish ;'Bu!. daddy you promised" He Oesi9n _ ~mmerclal F.brieaUon 
ing of warning signals. a .ready in 1928 the first edition 01 its bien· robs more. You feel frustrated. lo_t TAKA'S PLASTIC SHOP 
blast o( three to live mlnules nial under the title, "Problems 01 and really like a heel. IWe could Doll & Trophy cases of 1/8" Pta,u, 
means "attack probable," at which the Pacific:· ha,'e started work on lhe '''P'1lbl- Toddy Talcayanagi. 1109 s.. Pablo A~. 
time one s h o~ld tune onc's AM American aUention wa. also at· in" right after we baught the To) ). E •• s: LA 4-2087-Albany. calif. 
radio 10 a CONELRAD frequency tracled to llle ac,d pen of A. But the language In the inst"',c. ~ 
'640 or 12401 for official directions !\1organ Young. Ihe Pu':lllsber of lion was "above our head" The S mento 
and proceed according to the Com· the Ja~.n Advel"liser. The !'lew more readin( the more eonfu<wD _______ a:~a _________ _ 
munlly's emergenc), action plan. A York Times eorre;pondent Hugh But alas Tn;'re was a "alJI'on 1-- ---------- ------
wapbling tone or short blasts for Byas. who later crystallized his Dan)'s' cousins Arthur and Jack KI~I Own'" 
three minutes menns "attack 1m· views in the bOok "GQvernment by Tanaka are sb~rp on things like City Center Motel 
minent." so one must take cover Assassination," IVas also reporling uttin eleetrical tOYS together We 12th & D 815. _ GI 3-7478 
immediately In the best avaUable regularly on Japanese policie, a~d ~nder~tood Jack loved 10 tinker 
shelter. developments. The Lytton. Commts· with Ioys of Ihat type. And wbat 

In s~ort,. as President K e nn ~d)' slon Report became reqUired read-, can a man who doefO·t kno''t be-
stated ill bls add ress to the nation, Ing. tween AC and DC do but give up' 
survival Is worth While and every Other men in other fields were So olf we 20 in our car a sbor' 
e(fo,·t must be exerted toward this moving 10 .how the reality of Ja· dist~nce to t>t. T"nakas for help. 
goal. pan. John Embree li"ed 0 year In But the a<;emblage Is not s:>me

D.C. bazaar response 

excellent, nets $900 

a Japanese {arming. hamlet and thing whicb could be eone wbile 
wrote a pi~neerlng {,eld .stu~y 01 waiting. 
Japanese village ille. W 1.111 a m So Dana saend; the night withoul 
Plomer attempted \.0 explam Japa· the cars goin!! u? and around and 
nese personality through saures III uniler the tra '!<; He couldn't b" 

SWimming Pool-Room Phon .. 
RtI,lger:rt.., Al,-CQndlllDnlng 

T.lotislon 

'FI"".,. for All Occasions' 

East Sacramento Nursery 
AND FLORIST 

58th & Folsom BIVIl., Gl 5-8298 .. 

Royal Florist 
WASIDNGTO)/. - The excelJent 
response from tbe com munity at 
the AId·no-Iehi bazaar in October 
netted the Washington , D.C .•. JACL 
S948.28 against total reccipts of 
SI,781.50. according to J oe I chiuji. 
fina nce chairman. 

the manner of Akutagawa and less bappier. 
the T okyo Glan~ to the Untted C!llldren 01 .au a~es have a widel 
Mori Arai. Connie Mack bro.,:ht range of 10)"5 todav. You can buy 
the Tokyo Giants to th!, Umted dolls th,: ('TV, mumble. tumble 
S\.Otes, and they. by wlnnlOg 15 oul over or walk. Everything seems Ie I 

'Whr. It·, bert said by n ....... s . • 
say It with ours:- Rqy Hlgas/\lno 

2221 - 10th Sl,. C1I 2-3764 

Tru·Time Watch Shop 

Guar",,"'" Repair - Diamond SpeCIalist 
TAK TAKEt;CH I 

of 110 games: were able .to. force be mcohantcal. 
on the Americans a realistic at>- The Robet toys move and Bcl. 
praisaJ of JapaDese baseball and accord~ 10 yo"r command. they 

. h" phYSical prowess. C>.-plaln. We· ... e never seen this but 
1128 - 7th St. GJ 2 ·6781 

Sano-Hlguc I marriage Tsunod~. Ryusaku .was to come irs there. Then remote controls 
WASHDlGTON. - On Saturday to ColumOla Umverslly 10 JectJre are in order. ¥)u pusb the buttom Sukiyaki _ Chop SuI!)' 
Nov. 25. Miss E mily Rlguchi and o.n Japanese thougbt and to estab- and "",,am' OPtn 11 _ 11 Closed Mond., 

Wakano-Ura 

Akira San o were joined in mar·IUsh the nucleus of her East As~aD Yet. the taste for better and 2217 . l Oth 5t.. _ GJ 8.6231 
riage at the Grace Reformed Libr~ry. ~merican studen~ like newer Idnd of toys eacb Christmas ___ ....,. _ -.......... * ..................... 

Chureh bv the Rev. Andrew Y. EdwlD ReJscbauer. H~,gb. Borton, and each birthday [or th.e . young· Stockton, Calif. 
Kuroda. • a nd Chl?'les .Fabs studied ill JaP3' ster increases by the reclp,en~. 

l\'llss Higuchi has been very ac- nese umvers.l!~s. . And wben you Sit down \.0 thin.." 
live with the Wasbington, D.C. . But AmerIca s slow pr,!g:ress lD ynu wonder where this complica~d 
Chapter since her arrival here in d,scovenng Japanese realities was merchandise to please the kid.; 
1959 from San Jose. Calif .. serving to be out-distanced by the. rai>ld ends. . 

LEN FRAN~H 
Complot. In,uraou S.,.,lu 

Spocial G ..... p J/tCl PI.n, A .. II.ble 
117 N San Joaquin SL HOward 6·4156 as historian and PC correspondent rusb o~ ev~nts. One of fate s bIt· We us~ to be so happy WIlli the 

!or the Chapter and having just terest trODle~ was that Amerlca simple thlDgS ot ille. ~ ..... w ~ """'" .......... _ 

recently been elected to the Board should. frod Itsel! at war .\\'lth Ja· ~~. Seattie, Wash. 
o{ Directors for 1962-1963. pan WIthout really koowlIIg who IACL Nat1 CO,,". luJ.y U~ D. IJG 

Ca~D~, b~;~e:~~ ~~ ~n s~~le~i the Jap~~,: ~ ;g,~ tlnu e d J , ~ d ~ rz . """ 

Masaoka·fshikawa and Associates • Be Our Guests During World's Fair 
of tbis city since J anuary 1961. SAN FRANCISCO'S FRYE DRIVE-IN HOTEl 

LEADING SCHOOL OF FASHION T O Y U(cd:a. f. ~ ~ a,:~,.IY:t:~~y: ~;;-n Y2~~~~D 

o EAT H S / Imperial Lanes 

Aold. Mrs. TontJ.·e, 6S Sacramento, 
Nov. 29. 

Araki. Htkoluro. 18: \Vest Los Angeles. 

A:!~~3k!~' Kumokl, 71 \\ ~at.soDvi1lc. 
A~~~e. ~cnShlro. 82; Gardena. Nov n 
Dot, Cohn chi. 88; Stockton, Nov. 24. 
Puchiguml, i\11'S. Toku),c. 60: San Jose 

F~jg:o. ~lrs. M ltsuko. 73~ Castro Valle)', 
Nov. 23. 

Fukuda, Mr$. Chlsa. 62: .Bowles. No,,· 
25 

ffQll1nhJ~. Sclc:hJ., 8:.e: ArUnJ{ton. CaUf,. 

B~~dill~corge-. Los AI\golcs. Nov. ::?3 
lnou~·e. Ka)·. 61 ORden. Nov, 2;. 
rBhlg'(lki. Kenzu, 61: Long Stach. Oct. 

~,~A~~ ~~k C., 6.fJ; ORden. Nov_ 21 
~Jrlvnrnlt. MnllC'hi, 63' Pl;uwQcnu. No\' 

K~~·QBhlgc. T~rujl. S.1: Gnrdcmn. Nov 

Mr.;!iu".hlmn. Fumlye. 4J, Wtln,lngton. 
Noy. 19 - fh) l:lt~lklchl. tOUT ttons. 
dQuR'ht~r. (PI Mr & Mrs. Jlngoro 
Kl1!Ihlvcllna. two br()thN1L 

~forodomI.SakHc. GlI: Pleasant Hill, 

M~~~n~t Fustlklchl. 81: LOll Angelcs . 

Ni;t~.~o . l~u"Rburo:16 Mountldn Vlcw 
fIlo\', ?4. 

NuknU. ""'.unl·lchl. 80 C\.l lvt!l' CUy. Nov 

n~~: Umnlul)l. 78: LOB J\nltt.,lc.a. Nov. 0 
otll. YOI.M<I J .. 7(): \..oil AtirclcR. Nov 19 
SakoRAw(I. MnM.tnn~uk('. 81: Cdrthmo. 

T~~~om~·. 1\'lnlnc-mon, 80; Chnl.P.WOl'lh , 

T I~ ~~U~I~ r<stzl.lno. Btl. Snll F'rnncotfico, 

""~~ltO. ~nr l on M .. IA. Vf"<ntC'Ct, r-lov 32 
_If" Mr f\nd Mrs. Ma-.ulokt', two 
brnUH'~. 

Yumtlnt(fttl. TnmoJlro. R3 Fr)cno. No\' 
;!U. 

hazmore 
studio 

of dress 
Writ41 for Brochure 

150 Powell St. SUiter 1·0585 
• C05tumo Oeslgnlna 

• Pattern Ora ftlng 
• OrclSmaklo, 
• Tailoring 

, Oay and Evening Classes 

Ask · for ••• 

'Cherry Br.nd· 
MamaJ Sop1'l7 Cle, 
tOO DIlvh st. 
ean Fraoolaoe 

?ileI1f'll @hf'isI111as 

w ith 
S"pe,' S(!o<solJiI19 

AJI-NO-MOTO@ 
Gift Package 

Three Sixes 

STUDIO 

318 East First Stre et 

Los Angeles 12 
MA 6-5681 

Fugetsu-Do 
Confecttonerv 

Sl5 E. FIrst St .. Los An~.I .. J.% 

MA :..s595 

KADO'S 
~m p l t ' . Lin. of Orltnt.1 Foods: To'" 

Agt. Maguro and S •• BillS • Frtt 
Delivery In CI.y - UN 2· 065B 

3316 Fenkell, Detroit, Mlob. 

Otlt <It tht L.uces.t Srlf'dton$ 
E:':\~t · lll~t .. W . O'-'Vf'rly RA 3-1207 w .... si: '~4£' l -\Y . JflUt!hOU. Itt l-tl'! l 

John Ty alto, Assoclntes 

KANEMASA 
Bran d 

f UJIMOTO'S 
EDO MISO. 

Quallly A".Uabl" at Your 
Favorite ShO)lt,h'G" Center 

Ni~i OwllOd - F~ TaJcagI. Mgr. 
2101-22.d Avo. 5<> , EAst 5·2525 

International Realty Co. 
James M. Matsuoka & AS$Q( .... s 
526 S. Jad;son. MA 3-2303 

Kinomoto Travel Service 
Frank Y Klnomato 

521 Main St... MAin 2-1522 

TOMI'S FLOWER SHOP 
Sholchi and T oml Suyama 
O,dors by WI.. Ac«ptod 

15607· lsl A~ 5<> •• CHUTl' 3-7610 
~ ........ ww .. __ .......... ~ 

Salt Lake City 

SU1 at ... 

Hotel Utah and 
Hotel Utah Motor Lodge 

Fe.Wrlng tht brautllul !lOW 

SKY ROoM 
Hillon Resorvatlon S.,..lc~ 

In all major tille, 
~w~ __ '" 

Washington. D.C. 
,..,--~.....-.~.,..~* ... 

IlASADKA-ISHIKAWA &,: ASSOCIATES 
Consult.Ms 

Washlng,on M.tt .... 
919 _ 18th SL NW (6), 

For Thln1/6 l cspa_ 

GUb - ~.JUln" - 8eco~ 

THE YOROZU 
Wbolesale and aetaU 

322 "0 " St., Sac:ramento N 

Prompt Man S~ 

EOOKNB & BAR O b ~ O~~A --
• GEORGE J. INAG-AKJ • 

Rea l Es tote Investment 

-Lnnd-

/irmrl"d ~.mml ion l;If:rchanl I'ruil t, Vegl>t:Jl>Jes 
774 S. Ce ntn l A ve. L. A.-Wholes.le T .rmln, 1 Market 

MA 2·8595, MA 7·7038, MA 3·4504 
Kokesh; Doll in Each Box 3 ' . ox. can & Shaker 

14oz. can, 2 801\, can 

FUJIMOTO & CO. 
~02·3UG >i. Itb w ~,t 

SnU Lak.· ('fly I. (Itllh 
."'hune: E Illlre ·' -82-19 

o. Calif. 1110Q1\\0 t'rollerllo. 
110mos In the ruol Bay Atea 

• 
4539'~ Contln.1 • "1.,,\ .• EX 1·2282. 

~ 
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By Lorry Tajiri 

PROPERTY TAX ON 
FARM LAND MAY 
BE LOWERED 

, .\CR,\~tE,:-r ;\lillIY Calli rnb 
• '1$1.'1 larmer will lind 000 01 the 
21 propo ilion on l1L'xt • o,·C'mber's 
bnllot 01 mu ch Interest, c s peclall~' 
II nearby dUcs nn' . 10" I)' spre,ld. 
In. 0 It In thdr direction 

5 cr tary 01 5t II,' F'nlnk Jorcbn 

I 
NEW SITE SnECTED FOR 
SAN FRANCISCO JACL'S 
NEW YEAR EVE DANCE 

S.\:-I FRA:oI( IS(,O "Top ul th ~ 

:\Iar' Club upp III the Fa Th ea· 
Il'r on :\la rket St Il'Iu be('n d. .g
no" d n. the .lte of Ih e San 
Francisco JACL New Yc;,,'s E,·" 
I>orty 

Linfield linebacker's father coming from'i 
Hawaii to see son play in (amellia Bowl 

PORTLAND . Win, lose. or draw , 
Linfiel d will have the No. 1 (an 
at the Ca mellia Bowl game tomor. 
row a fternoon in Sacra.mento. 

He', Yo, hlchll YoshIda , a service 
.tatiun operator In Kapaa, Kaual, 
HawaII, 

He's al 0 t h ~ (ather 01 Lln ricld 
co-eaptaln ~n d lincbacker Hugh 
Yo.hida , 

hI. (a mily. He worked in the stateo 
la.t , umm er , The last Ume he .. aw 
hi. parenls w,,·, the :nnmer 01 
1900. " Wben I lalked to them Ihl. • 
parents on the phc,"c last week) " 
Hugh added. " It was the tlNit U";c 
Since In t Chrl : lma c we had talk~d 
together. Mom said s he'd Ic-t dad 
lIy ovcr , 110 11'0 all set." 

A 'DISPLAC ED' NISE I IN AMSTERDAM 
I, t wcek II Willed the t.rsl 21 
.llIte proposltlon on the lOt;:! gcn. 
oral dcction ballot. 

~torc dancrablc ,pat'l" to r .... mt ... 
d,)' complnlnl In put )· ,, ~U, i 
avnllabl., at th~ new site, aceoql · 
Ing 10 Steve D,i lind T,ld Ono. 
co-ch.lrmcn. Dellclou lIilCk.'! nnd 
rdr.,. hln.-lIt . \\111 be se rved by the 
club chdg during th,' evculng at 
no l',o tru cost "' 10 s>er couoll' . 

" I I.' a II cd him Th,nk'givlng 
Day," Hu gh .ald a s he told oboul 
hi, (athcr ' , plan< 10 sec Ihe Wild
eal5 play the No. 1 ranked P itL.. 
burgh Stale Gurilla, " He told m~ 
t hai he would flv 10 Sacramento 
to eo u .. It w, b',al \Vhlltlcr And 
wc d id ." 

NAIA publIc r elations dlTector 
Joe Axelson said while here lor 
the Llnlleld·Whlttier game he has 
plan. \.Q .et up a Sacramento tele. 
vision inte r view with Hugh and hi. 
Ca lhe r . " I' ve never been on TV 0' 
the Linfield ace .. Id . " bill thprd',; 
always a fir t time I guCJS, Like 
the Camellia Bow. huh? " 

• Mthl'r propo Itlon \\.11 probab
r r n · man h~ .. • H /li,'s tn I" bonollt a XI 01 jurist, Superior 
Tok)o n t . prlng wllh Fordl and C lIrt Judge John (" . AI , il adopt, 
thetr t"'" dnughtcrs ~,I tUl and ,'<f 

The \'<'r)' popular John Cardoni 
orehc Ita, which p ro,'" j . 1 big hit 
a t \., I Y"ur s party , hilS b,','n 
booke'<l ilillin . R 'U, I.) t rt I\orklng on the ex· Th,' one nrlc 'C tln~ tarm Is prD

hlbitlOn Hc h"fl"S In Teluro 10 po .tloo j "'hi h Jord:ln n'port,'Cf 
Amstrrdam ~ " y at hl$ naU"c "noqulres a.,e m~nt 01 Carm prop-
United Stat s. crty on basis 01 u e for agnculture ( t ( I I 

In the to",n square at rnh~m, under speclfled cor,dllion' on ra os a e ects 
a Dutch city nenr the German ~IAny I.rml'rs In the .tate have 
tron·Jer whleh "a the loca'" o( IOWld that their land, onCe tar S . Y hOI h d 
On" ot Wurll Wilr II', major bal. nl\~IY (rom the cll'" Is now nCllr umlo OS II ea 
tics, e rent r ,,( InlereSI Is II or lurr . ndl-d b\' hou In and In· I 
bronze c JI re. an bslractfon 2IJ I du trl dl,'I0~ men' RICH'MO:iD , - S mlo Yo hil w" 
t~et " :.I~, "hleh Is mounted at the ~ 11 .... erlt, Ufe~trcl unanimously elected pre , ident ot 
ba ~ t a 5O-f >ot lone halt. This S mt ItI~ •• ,ollntrl,' hal'e the Contr" Costa Japan~ e Amerl· 
memorial In this rebuilt city "a. levied propcrt~· lox, on furm I nd enn Cltllens League tor 1962. lie 
dedI ,t.,,1 In I summer, bul e"cn on Ihe b., Is 01 It ,'nlue as Indu. . ct\·,od as "kc-prc'!dent In chunco 
th citl% n of Arnheln probably trl I or home Sites Amon~ the ot proll1'nm (or the pa t yeaT, com· 

re una" r ot D tin" In' ripUon most seriou Iv nUecl,'Cf hl"e been pletlng a mo,1 succes lui le.-m 
In the m"ldI o( this thrustitlg :0>1 cI-o\\ nlod nurseries 0 the r ollicers elected were 
b .z It I the rllsl" dcdlrnU n Pnssagl' oC the measure would Jam", Kimoto. l' p, (Program I; 
10 hi 'If('. "ho Ls a nalil'c 01 mean great sovlngs 10 those aI· Mas Maru(ama, tr, 1 . Mr. . MI. 
Ihe ctty. nnd rend. Simply: To a feclo-d. dorl Maruyama, ree .• cc : Hlro Na. 
g rl t nl \rohem , Judge Aiso wtll be olle ot the koji, co.. sec.: Shig Hokl, his!.: 

Til' II ITI F. more than t\\O 
" Its "c s nt In Europe In 0 '10-
ber "ere I. to~ hort. Tn Copen· 
h ,'n we met 1'1 ~1I)'nk3\\,A lor 
Ihe (lrst time In man" ),enrs. , he 
"t!II' t.:l D nmark ,1< the (ir;1 
AmcricJn 1'('1.'" ",nt of a lellowship 
In slh'c r w01rk almost a decade. 
aro, met and married :'Iogcns 
P nc. s. an olflcial in the Dtn15b 
Fill nce ~!in, In' Ki. tormerI\' 01 
CDIl(omla Dnd • 'cw York. Is 'now 
a D nlsh hluslrau and her d~ugb
ter. S1IZ31Ul£'. L~ now 7. •• Copen
hagen L delightful, largely be
(';tu. e ot the Orlen hcarlronc 5 01 
tl,c 0 nl h populace. We heard 
~ rtur Rub~nstem in ('()nC'erl. 5aw 
the magnlrtcent Royal Ballet Dnd 
Dttended a Inz jam _ esslon in an 

Juris - oCf,'ct< j b.,' propoSition 21 Joe Oisb., 100 Club: Gl'Orge Naka. 
\\hleh "pcrmlts tneumlx-nl candi· mu.-a and ;\Ir.. H.nnlh Tllnl. 
dat"s (or Lo Angele< eOllnt" suo memb. Sam Kltabal'8shl, Issei 
fl"rlor court jud eshlps to be de· Story: Mr. and lIIr Gcorlle FuJI. 
clar~ elecled If nobody else lUes oka. del.: Sam Kltayoyashl, alt. 
C"r the oWce unll' s the bMrd 01 del.: MoU\' Fujiob, ;\trs. ~1av Na. 
.upen'bors disagree or tbat at kano, Mr •. GracI? Goto, and' 1'<11 .. 
Il?a t 500 l'oters petition to aUow Emlko Hitoml, IClephone: Sam KI. 
a write-in candld"t,>" bbayashi, Newsletter; Willi a m 

Los Anlleles county has several Wakl, ex-ol'. 

flcr-mldnlght cell I' 

scores o( <"I>"rlor judges lind most 
of them have b,'en unopposed in 
past eleetlons. Tbls move would 
cut down the ballot and sal'e thc 
county a great deal in eXllenses, 

Dominican group 
returns to Japan 

ParIS wa I:flPpcd by the Alger· SAo'l FRA .. 'iCISCO. - The .econd 
n crisi. We mel Kumn Sugoi. ~up 01 JDpanese families are re· 

probably th,> mon succcssful paint- lurning home to Japan alter un
er of J3p.,ne·" descent .0 th~ succe:;,lul attempts to setUe in the 

'c tern world. who hls had :e\'- Domlnloan Republk 
c. ... 1 exh.bitfoc.' In :>lew York but Comprising 21 families, the con· 
h~S never b<!cn :0 the United tlngent of 103 persons was aboard 

ItA The olgbts wcr~ misty and the OSK Santos ;\taru. which ar· 
autumn·::old, but the chestnul ven-I rived hrre Thursday last week. 
dors rol ed their wares on bra· A third group 01 92 tamilles is 
zIer set on treet corner' The.,." "xpected here Dec, 31 aboard the 
was th~ opera and on one niehl, Africa :'laru. The Iirst group. 
the FoUl'S I th·· edition in Las abo a .. d the Argentine Maru. 
Ve;;:Ds IS the better of the two), stopped over here In late OClober 
Place Plgalle seemed a little tired, Japanese communities in nor th. 
bllt th~ \'lew from Sacre Couer will ern and southern California have 
rem)ln a vh'ld memory been contributing t.:nds and old 

Lonclan was the West End and clothing to help the refugees. 
the thealer, Amon!: th~ shows we It WlIS understood that of the 
JW were 'Olh,cr;' probably the 1,500 Japanese settlers. aboul a 

greatest 01 British musicals, "Lu- 1,000 would remain in the Domitll
ther" and "Ross," aU o( whicb can Republic, 
nrobabl)' Will be imported to ______ __ _ 

Br<'Rdw3Y WIthm the ~'ear 
ILarry Tajlri Is lea'-lng :-;""'. 

York ;\ronda~ for West Berlin tor 
li\'e days. He Will be one of a 
numlx-r of U.S. mOYie editors in· 
vlted to t.'e global pr~ss premiere 
or 'Judgment at :iurember~" on 
Dec, 14 tn -COngr I Hall in Berlin 

Concinnati JACL aids 
cystic fibrosis drive 

Board members recentI~· voted ir 
by the membership include MI'. 
and Mrs. James Kimolo, lI'lr ane' 
Mrs, George Nak3mura, 1'.1.' snd 
:\trs, Richard Komatsu. ~lrs, Gract 
GolO, ~1r. and Mr.. Edgar Nishi 
U1wa and ~r Shig Hoki, 

ContrQ Costa children 
to be treated Dec. 17 

RICFf:l.IO:'\'U.-A tamily Cbrlstma 
parly will culminalc the year's ar 
livltics at the Contrn Costa J ACI 
on Sunday. Dec. 17, 5 p.m., a' 
Stege School, S. 50th and Cypres' 
A\'c., Richmond, Fentured will be 
a Christmas dinner, songs, enter· 
tainment, and presents lor cbil· 
dren. 

General cbairman tor the party 
will be Hlro Nakji, who will aiso 
be the traditfonal Santa Claus 

The high spot of the evenin~ 

will be the entertainment In cbar!:e 
of Mas Iwathara. The program will 
include da nce Toulines by Janet 
Doi a nd Kathy Abe. piano solos 
by Kim I \\-athara and Luwanna 
'\IIorimoto, and accordian solos by 
lames Nakagawa. Miss Clara Ya· 
suda will accompany the singspira· 
tion. 

Mrs. Yuki I,,-aihara and l\fis~ 

Emi Hilomi will head the Food 
Committee, and James Oishi will 
be in charge ol the purchase 01 
loys. 

Flrsl ColI.lre Game 
The elder Yu:hldl' : pla n or at. 

lendlnl/ the game a rc m(lre than 
th l! usual (a ther watching his boy 
play (ootball . He hasn't scen Hugh 
In a ction s in ce his high .chool 
days. "And we weren 't playing (or 
any champion hlp then," Hugh 
quipped. 

In fact , it'3 been a year and a 
bait since Hugh ha s seen any of 

Salt Lake bowling 
tournament names 
committee heads 

Th, 'Spirit or Chri:tmas Cheer,' i. eaplurc'<l in this appealing 
photo~aph of Sandy Saito by Archie Mi,'atakc oC the Toyo 
MiYlltakc Studio. . 

SALT LAKE CITY - Toum3mnt 
Comrnittee pcr IOnnei lor the 16th 
Annual 'ational JACL BowUn!! 
Tournamenl to be held here ~rch 
5-10 were anoouneed this we~k by 
\Vat Misaka, Tournament Chair. 
man . Serving on the Tournament 
Committee arc Hito Okada, sec., 
Kay TI.'rashlma, treas.; Kengo Shi· 
rata and John Kikuchi, aud; Dr 
Jun Kurumada, ;\Iaki Kalzumi and 

SAN JOSE CHAPTER 
NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY 
STARTS WITH STEAKS 

SAi'! JOSE. - The San Jo: e JACL 
\\111 sponsor a New Year', Eve 
ianec at the HawaUan Garden', 
Terrace Room on Sunday, Dec .. 31, 
trom 9 to 1. 

Prior to the dance, a New York 
<leak dinner will be held at the 
Terrace Room from 7·9 p .m . The 
::ost for the combination dinner 
lnd thc New Year', eve dance will 
be $8 per person. 

Reservation can be made or 
'Ickets may be purchasc'<l in ad. 
lance from Norman ;\lineta, Henry 
Cl'yeda, ;l.1rs. Tee Ajari, Grace 
Hane, Dr Tom Taketa or Phil 
:Matsumura. 

T ak Kariya elected 
Cincinnati head 

CINCINNAT I.-An Impres,lve 11th 
annual InstaUation banquet was 
held at Johnson Restaurant "n 
Nov. 18 ror the new Cincinnati 
JACL oifieer •. bea,k'<l by Talc Ka· 
rlya, president. 

On the cabinet with him are 
Slog; Toki, v.p.; Lefty Kamlkawa, 
Ireas.; Leon Sakai, sec.; I{y Suga
wara. 1000 Club; and Kaye Wata· 
nabe, ;l.Irs. R. Shutte, A1 Kobata, 
Ed Takahashi, bd. membs. 

Shig Wakamatsu, past national 
president, was the in.talling o/ti
cer. 

(hristmas (heer 
in final phase 

LOS A~GELE3 . - Canned goods Choppy Umemoto. 
and ,!.aple. have begun to !Iood Mary Umemoto wUl chair thc 
the Christmas Cheer Office thi> Women's Di,'lslon with Alyce Slti. 
week and more will come next ba a F secretary 
week alter "All Church" Sunday Others as : Ltlng on the Tourna
I Dec, 101 Is observed by local Ja· ment: FIlmio Kasai, Inn 'portation 
panesI.' churche. . and housing: Gene S3lo, Grace Ka 

Chairman Fred Taomae asked sai, award,: Ken Takeno, Yukus 
that gilt Items (or Chrislmas Cheer Ka , ai, miKer; Dick Shlba, Alyce 
be unwrapiX'd and brought to the Shiba, program booklet: Ike Oki. 
,JACL by Dec. 17, "hlch will be EIn" Mlya, advertising: Dr. Jun 
packing day lor Chcer baskets, Kurumada. :Mary Ujifu,a, awards 

Needy Japanese families are to banquet and dance; Warren Hasc
receive the gilL, of canned goods, gawa, Kiyo Iwamoto, entries and 
staples ~nd mone) Irom Dec. 18 sohcdule; Tom ;\Iatsumorl. Jane 
;\teanwhile the contributions thb Oki, regis; Tal>. Mi,ab, Koko ~ta. 
paS\ week amoun~ to S208, boost· I uuda, tabulation; Ich Okumura, 
Ing :he lotal to SI,911.23 or 63 per· Jeanette :\tisaka, scorekeepers: Al 
cent cl the S3,OOO goal. O.-bita, :>Iocb Tominaga. mixed 
CUlUST'lAS c a £ER DONATIONS doubles; Speedy Shiba. Harry Ima. 

S2S _ w!~\'"u,r: ~,~: . J; Matrons. mura, Pat Kiyoguc.h.i. ragtime 
Japanese American Jr. Chamber of doubles. 
Commerce. The tournament \\;11 be held at 
.1f Dfcf't~t;lha":!f Co. lemployeea the. Rancho Lanes, 42 BruMwick 

S2t - NL<el Velcran's Assoclallon eqUIPped lanes, located at 641 W 
w~m·~s ~::'XI&:;;';"W3, 1 C. Church North Temple St. 
Women's Federation of So. Calif 
Gabntes of Sa.n Gabriel Valley. Centl. 
nella Valley \Vomen'6 Circle' . St'lnan 
Rea.lly Co .. Dr. K.en Yama&Uchl 0.0 

S 5 - K Mukaed", Koto Mitanl. M 
Crmco Jnvc' __ tmenl. \-tl"'S . K. SurukJ. Atn 
Yorko J. Abiko. Ka!ohu Mainichi Shln
bun. Tom K Tatr:l. George 10110. Y 
Kitamura, 

S 3 - Roy Amlmoto. Joe YasakL 
$ 2 - C 'tagucbl Y Em!. 

Ch~e r Fund Recapitulation 
Total Previously RepoNed . . $1703.2:' 
Total ThIS Week 208.00 
Total Donations To Date .. $1911.2J 

OtJ\er Don.a.tJons 
Toys 

G3brlte:s 
Canned GOt'lds &= Sbplcs 

Gabrite .. 

GEORGE TSUNODA MISSES 
PERFECT '300' BY A PIN 

SAo'l JOSE. - A single pin left 
standing on his L"th and final 
baU ~10nday cost a local :>Iisei, 
George Tsunoda rolling in the 
Produce league alFourth St 
Bowl a chance to enter bowllng's 
"haU of lame. " 

PI AIl-Coa.t 
LUt:e mosl boy wbo have the 

chance to play lor a national cham. 
pion hip, thll is Yoehlda', "t'Dlest 
moment, "Who would dream that 
Ihis could happen," he asked. "You 
know nothing could Ix- any nlccr 
(or. such a great bunch 01 guys. 
Thl:i club ha s no StaTS, everybody 
doce his job, and we win_ We 
la)ow Pit burg Sta Ie will be toullh 
but they don't worry UI . They'li 
know they' ve been In a fight bef~ 
It's over" 

YOShida was the target 0( (rler. ... 
Iy jibe. lrom his teamma tel h.t 
week when they learned he had 
been picked to UPI', UUle All. 
Coast as a seeond team guard. 
"It', a greal honor," h" ,;aId, "the 
guy. were wondering w hen 1 
played guard, thoulCt," 

The selection actually Is more of 
a tribute to the Llnlielrl senior 
than It seems. For a defenSive 
'pecialisl to ma:'" an "!l·man" 
team, it's next to impoSSible. 

"Yoshida '. defen.lve pJ.ay lJ SA) 

:espected," Coach Paul Durham 
181d. "lhey had to put him some
wbere. And gu.rd 1.< jlLst 85 good 
a< any other place," 

Hugh Yoshida, who sultered a 
lighl concussion in the WhIttier 
~ame when he tackled quarter· 
back Sel ;\tiyano. was withheld for 
a week from contact workouts 

NISEI HALFBACK AT 
REeDLEY COLLEGE LEADS 
IN SEASON SCORING 

REEDLEY. - Eddie ;\liyamoto of 
Selma wa< both thl! leading $ound 
l[alncr and the leadinlt scorer (or 
:he Ri!edley College Tigers 1n the 
foothaU season ju it concluded. the 
final statis tical rcporl at Richard 
Kiyomolo, team St.atistiCi3n, re
\'cals . 

l1iyamoto carried the ball JOO 
times tor a Iotal net yeardage 01 
516, an average o( 5.2 yard. per 
carry. 

Teammate Randy Okazaki. also 
of Selma, averaged 6.1 yards in 
17 carries. 

lfiyamolo was second In the pass 
receiving department wit h 13 
catelas totaling 231 yard;, an av· 
erage at 16.5, Okazaki caught six. 

:\1iyamoto returned 10 punts tor 
an average of 14 ynrds. 

;\liyamoto's seven touchdowns 
and one conversion gave him a 
tolal ol 44 points tor the scoring 
lead. 

Okazaki also was a scorer foe 
the Tigers. 

F .. kui Mortuary 
• Three Generations of E xperienee" 

CINCIJI,'XATL-To assist the Cyst/( 
Fibrosis Drive. the local J ACL re
cently sel up a Japanese tea house 
In Iheir booth at the Cncinnat 
Gardens Visilor_ to tbe booth Wer( 
given a copy 01 the J apanese 
American Crl.'ed and a pair 01 
chopsticks. 

Hy Sugawara, chairman, was as
sistcd by Stog; Toki. Fred Morioka 
'\IIr. altd ;l.Irs. Richard Shutte, Mu· 
tsu Takao, Dr. ~liller, Joe Suga
wara, Tak KariYR, Jer>.n1Jer Omori 
Pat :'Iurphy, Cathy Yoshikawa 
Frances Tojo, and Hoshi Suga' 

Omaha JACL announces 
'62- '63 r..ominations 

O;\f AHA. - The Omaha JACL re· 
vealed its slate of nominees for 
1962-63 chapter ollices and is con
ducting a mail campaign. Nomi· 
nated were: 

Noboru Honda, MDC Issei Story 
Projecl chairman, of Chicago ex· 
\>Iained the need lor a delinitive 
history of the Japanese from J860· 
1960 in his keynote address of the 
evening. He told 01 the misleading 
information concerning the Japa· 
nese in scbool books during a re
search conducted by the B 'na, 
B'rith. 

We Adams C1\r1sti~n Church 
Senshln Buddhist Church 

Two.day bass derby 

TS<lnoda notched 11 consecu
tive strikes, picked up nine pins 
on his J2th effort for a 299--a 
pm shy o( the perfect 300 score, 

So far In San Jose Jim Saka· 
moto is the only Nisei to have 
bowlcd a 300 game, a leat he 
accomplished three years ago at 
the Saratoga Lanes . 

In the entire season Reedley out
scored all opponents, 184-111, out
gained them 2173 yards In 7-151 10 
rushing and 842 10 751 in pa;slng. 

Ron Minamide stars in 
Orange Show gridfest 

. Olein pt'n ' l JAMES SAKAGAWA 
101 T ornel" 81 .• L o~ .' nules :'IlAdison 6-5825 

STOCKS-BONDS 
Investment Securities 

Y. CLIFFORD TANAKA 
Sal~s and Analy. Is 

List of "Preferred & Common Siocks for Income" Available. 
Please call or write. 

SHEARSON, HAMMill G CO 
M cm~n New York Stodc Exohange and other 

Leading SecUrtty and Commodity Exchange. 

3324 Wilshire Blvd., Los Angeles 5, Calif, 

DU 1·3355 CR 4-9835 5Y 5-9591 

WHEN IN LAS VEGAS 

Johnny Ito, Mgr, 
Air COl'!dilionl!d Roomt B.by 911t .. ,.. Av.lI.bl. 

ItO .. rC ".I'<in lit a "flllIlIlI"4 f'Q~1 

wara. 

Renew Your Membership 

INVESTMENT 
INFORMATION 

• quolaticms 
• portfolio reviews 

(all "rovllledlroe 01 chnrgp, 
at no obligation) 

h\JIH .f~ ~ 
:: ~ 'a 
\\!I 

H ARRIS. Urlf""\f & C2 
IS Y[AAI OF IEAV ICE TO INVUTORI 

AI: .... b.f-. He. 'I"cwlr Slod £ .. ,),'],.7'1 tJttdofj. I 

'.0 J.If. ,. , flro ode- ... ", .1." •• cho"", •• 

JERRY T, NOMURA 
1400 r .. ,klln SI. Oakland 12, Callr. 

TEmp/ellar 4·573.3 

--------------_ .. Look for Th l. Brand 
For J a panese Noodles , •• 

0) 
Nonka Seimen 

Los Angel .. 

-------------~ • .....-.~-..-..~ "":w: w .... 

CHICKIE'S BEAUTY SALON 

730 E. 1,t St., LO.G Seach. Cillf, 

E"'.'1\94 by Apoolnlmen" HE 6 · 0724 

............... ~ ... -
A Good PIIC, '" Ell • Noon '" Mldnlgltl 

(Clo,.d luudo,s) 

LEM'S CAFE 
AUL CHINESE O(SIIES 

'20 £ 1.t St.. Lo. "n?ltS 

Phone O r d e r . Taken 

MA 4-'195:1 

Mike Watanabe I incumb.). pres. : 
Mike Oshima, lsI v.p.; :ioriaki 
Okada, 2nd v.p.; Roy Rirabayashl 
treas,; Linda Lucas, rec. sec.: Em 
'Jakadoi. cor. sec.; Mary Misaki. 
asst. scc.; Yukio Ando, memb.-at
larg. 

Alice Kaya and Manuel Matsuna· 
mi were chairmen of the nomina· 
tions committee. 

Omaha is lone J ACL chapter in 
the national organization with tWD
year lerms (or Its cabinet ollicers. 

Christmas party 
CL'ICINNATI.-A Christmas p3rl), 
for children up to 9 years of age 
will be held by Cincinnati JACL 
at the bome o( Hy Sugawara, 927 
Garnoa Rd., on Saturday, Dec. 16 
lrom 2:30-5 p.m. A light supper 
will be served. 

ltock. ..nd Bond. Oa 
ALL EXCHANGE S 

Fred Funakoshi 

WALSTON & COMPANY 
M embert N~.. York 

Stock Exchan re 

- MA 9·3232-
i 31 wtbhl rf' Dln1 .• L Ot An,elel 17 

(Corner WUahho and Flower) 

B e • • Phone: AN 1-442% 

LOS ANGElES JAPANESE 

CASUALTY INSURANCE 

ASSOCIATION 
- Complete Insurante ProtKtlot>-

AIHARA INS. AGY, Alhara·Omatsu·Klklll 
114 S. San Pedro, MA 8·9041 

ANSON T. FUJIOKA, Room 206 
312 E ht, MA 6·4393, AN 3-1109 

FUNAKOSHI INS, AGY, Funlko.hl, 
M,lnak.·M3Sun.h, 218 S, Son Pod .. 
MA 6·5275, HO 2·7406 

HIROHATA INS, AGY .. 354 E. 1st 
MA 8 ·1215, AT 7·8605 

HIROTO INS. Aey, 318', E. 1" 
MA 40758 NO 1·0439 

INOUYE INS, AGY" NO .... llk-
15029 S,I .. nwood Ave. UN 4·~77 4 

TOM T. ITO, Po",donl -669 Dol Monte 
SY 4 7189 MU 1 · 4~11 

MINORU 'NIX' NAGATA, Mont"', P.,k-
14?7 Ro k HI .. n, AN 8· 4554 

~ATO IHS GY., 1'Jb.} 1'1 5t. 
M~911 ~ NO b l~7 

"Through the project, we hope 
10 be able to pro"e to aU persons 
that Democracy will work for aU 
Pt'Ople. This can be done by re
lating various experiences the Isse 
bave gone through during tbeir 
livelihood in America," Honda 
commented. 

"We should accept this chal
lenge," he concluded. "This is onE 
lVay we can pay tribute to OUt 

Issei parents in appreciation (01 
all the sacritices they have made 
lor us." 

Wakamalsu also presented a pro 
Kress reporl of the Issei Stor) 
Project, ol which he Is national 
chairman. 

Dr. Frank Sakamoto 01 Chicago 
:'IDC chairman, extended grcet· 
Ings of the district COWl ell. Stog! 
Toki, as toastmaster, vlrtuallJ 
stole the show ,,;th his flair fOI 
speaking in Japanese. Mrs, Mutsu 
Takao was banquet chairman. 

slated by Florin chapter 
SACRA;\IEYrO_-The annual FIor· 
In J ACL bass derby is schedule<' 
for two days, Dec. 16-17. accordinr 
to chairmalt 03car rnou~e. Weigh 
in·station will be at Florin Jllpa· 
nese ;\[ethodist Hall lrom 5 10 7 
p.m. on both days. 

Tickets can be purehascd Irom 
JACL members Catherine Taketa, 
Amy Sekiguehi, and Percy FoIku. 
shima. 

San Mateo Nisei awarded 
Silver Beaver medal 

5Ao'1 FRANCISCO, - Nobuo Taba. 
a 01 San Mateo was one o( nine 

San Franciscans to receive Scout. 
109' s highesl honor-the S i 1 v e r 
Bea\'er-at the area council appre
ciation here last week, He has 
long been active with Trrop 12 and 
Is the third Nisei o( the troop 10 
be so honored, the other two being 
Robert T, Baba and Harry Katsu· 
yuma , 

Each DepOSit In.sured Up To UO,OOO 

Member Federal Deposit In.suranco Corporation 

See Us FIRST for 
New Low Low Auto 

Loan Interest Rates 
Th. 1062 CArl! are roiling ott tho Msombly Ilnos. 
neto ... you buy, st p In at any oUlce ot th. Bt:t.nk 

ot Tokyo of CoUlomB nnd Invcstlgate our NEW LOW, 

LOW auto 10DlI Intere.t rat ••• 

SAn }o'nn('h~o 
to, S ult t'r S lr tOl 

1 Uk ... l .lZOO 

Ilrop I" todnyl 
Or jlhulW our In"'llnllmoot 

10.\11 dt'lmrtm ( ~t 

).,0. '\n,,,I ... 
1211 , r . ~r. St. 

tAUI •• " 8,33Bl 

nl au)' office. 

G,..,d(ln. 

IMOI s. W .. tem An .. 
r Atuhr 1.oP03 

Selma Nisei bowls 300 
in un sanctioned ploy 

SEL.\iA. - Tosh :>Iamba 01 Selma 
bowlcd the fir -I 300 game at tho 
Freeway Lanes here :iov. 24 in 
open play. His current average is 
191. (Unsanctioned perlect games 
do nol qualify lor JACL's 300 Game 
award ,) 

When in Elko ... 

SAN BER.'iARDDlO. - Ron :'Iina
mide was the wbole Sacramento 
City Coilege offense as the Pan· 
thers thumped Fullerton, ZI 10 1, 
last Saturda.,· In the 9th annual 
Orange ·Sho .. • Bowl Junior College 
football game. 
~linamide tallied on a 26-yard 

pass, a three yard run. a one
yard run, and on a 9-yard pass 
eompletioo. Attendance was 900. 

Stop at t he Friend ly Stockmen's 

CAFE - BAR - CASINO 

Stockmen's, Elko, Nevada 

Empire Prjnting Co. 
iIII1611sh and Jop&ll_ 

COMKERCIAL and 60ClAL PRINTING 

114 W.II.r 5t .. Los Angel .. 12 MA 1-7060 

, .' 'm~~r;a' -\ Gardens . 
" Sukiyalci" Restaurant 

8225 Sunset B lvd .. Hollywood - OL 6-1750 
WELCOM E JAClERS - YOUR HOST: WRGE FURUTA. 1000D 

TROUBLED!: .. 
, • with debh 

with heavy paymenh 

wit h m a ny sma ll payment. 

with any k ind of Money 

T r o uble s 

l1IE ANSWER'S T TlIB 

NATIONAL JAPANESE AMERICAN 
CITIZENS LEAG UE CREDIT UNION 
111 W. lit ""lilli, 1Ia1! Lalrtt Cltr 1, Ulu-Pho.De m:..ta WNf 
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Freewheeling 
on the Freeway 

By JIM HIGASHI -

, • - /;";.t~ ... 
''';1 Ii / I (jl Ir.. ' 

>'1' ... 

a'nl! a "frc hman·· on the PC 
taff. dldn't fl'allze thnt It would 

be like thl ! Howe,"er. au r trlend 
··Edltor" It'll. me that ··Y 0 II 
haven", st"en • n\1.hin;.: Yt~t.'" \Vt. 
certninl\' hope that th,' ~~pt<!r, 
... ·ill give thAt "Inrt pU"''' and keci 
the ad, ""minll inl Thi. appeal 
npph". particularly to the PSWDC 
Chaplers wher.. the most of lb. 
nnlCllli.ll ad,'ertisers nr~ 10CJIt,od! 
TIt.. big production ru. h star' or"- next "cek according t< 

(rl; nd Harr."·· so her" we go' 

CHtlISTM.\S CREER 

II N . nal D1r .. ctor ;\fa' Sato\\ 
were to droo in at the Southern 
California Regional to d n y. ht 
would ccnaJnl~· set' the o((ice in 
quit.. a .. mad ho"-",,,·· situntlon 
wha WI th thl.' canned goods and 
stapie< for the ChrIs1mas Cheer 
p3cka<tc beglnnln2 to pur in' Can 
hardJy get around the ar"~ wher< 
yours truly usually sits! S ,'m' 11k. 
",:erY thing oom". al the samt 
time: but with thl' help o( te, n· 
age girls o( th.. Chanels led by 
pre ident Phyl Kunltomi and the 
East Los Ang!>les Youth Group led 
by Kay Utsunomlva and Hl Co 
Chairman Ray Kaws;;e, Cbristmas 
Ch".r Chairman Fred Taomae 01 
Holt'·wood and staer will somebow 
managl" 

M-\sTER OF CEREMONIES 

Cot 121ked into being the )fC. 
for the verv ucce"lul fifth annual 
Chrislmas . Cheer Beneftt Danr.e. 
sponsored by the Southwest Los 
Angeles J A C L last Saturd~ 
Amazing to see such a lar!!e crowd 
at the Old Dixie in spite of the 
torrenlial downpour! Hat's off to 
Ted Fujii and his crew (or a job 
weU donc' Christmas Chee-r bene
fi and we all had a ball! 

G01T;\ RUN! 

Running out of time lYe Editor's 
waiting at the shop' so until the 
Hollday Issue - ··Dewa mata al 
m3sho:' 

Venice-Culver CL's 
new board revealed 

VEmCE. - Newly-elected board 
members o( the Venice-Culver JA· 
CL are expected to meet .in early 
December to choose their officers 
\ The Pacific Citiz.cn has learned 
George Inagaki. who was the 1952· 
56 national JACL president. haE 
accepted the board draft to head 
the chapter in 1962. He was chap
ter pre:;ldent of the old Bay Dis· 
trict chapter 25 years ago.) 

Servinlt on the 1962 board are 
Kaz Adachi, Frances Kitagawa. 
George I.<oda. Setsu lsoda. Jane 
Yama-hita 11961 president). Betty 
Yumori. Joyce Ima711, Charle. Ku· 
ra hlta. Goorge inai. Ken Onishi. 
Sam Miyashiro. Mary Wakamatsu. 
Fuml Utsukl. Jack Nomura. Dr 
Tak Shish Ina. Stan Shimizu, Dr. 
Harold Harada. Steve N~kaJL. HI· 
l1>.hi Shimizu. Joe Suzukl. Tom Yo
Irol. Alice Nakamoto. Kiyoko Tana· 
ka aod George Inagakl. 

Plan. for the I11staUation dlnner
d30ce are underway. It will be 
n'ld at King'; Tropical Inn on 
SGturday, Jan. 13. 6:30 p.m. Miss 
r,,("u Sugi. ca •• worker for the 
Church Federation on leave to 

_ 1st Dr. Harry Kitano study the 
rloe nr Juvenile deUnquency among 
Japano3c American •• will be tho 
7rincipal speakcr. Dr. Shl.hino wID "e emcee. 

Dancing music wlU be furnl,hed 
b:.- th~ poPJlar Four others combo 

Yule party 

VEXI("E - Th. Venlce-Culv.r JA. 
t:L Chr1 tm.. purly for the youn~
.ten will be held at tho Icx:al 
Gakuen on Sund,,),. O<.l" 11. b<-
t lt~ n 2;30 and S:JO p.m Thcr~ 

! U b<o mOv!l··. games. r('frl.· .h
menU and, 01 cour e. S tol J CliJu; 
Is comln, with gills tor all the 
rhlldren 

lONG BEACH JACl 
INSTALLATION FETE 
SlATED TOMORROW 

LO:'>IG BEACH Th_ Inst.al1atit>n 
-lInMr-<iancp ttlr th~ LonJl Beach. 
if.IIMr Dlltrlcl J A~!. will tllk(· 
ntac" on Dcc. 9 nl thp Al)pl~ Val. 
ItY SteAk Houoc 731 E. Broad "ay 
n d', .... nt ..... 'tAin l..llnl( Sp:H:'h, ocr",,...I. 
n~ In •• n<nl chal/man noy Shlbo. 

Dr D1VId Mlu,". mull·r ", c.re. 
mf)f\1t~.. will jnhoduC',' u much. 
GurthH>ftl'r 'l>C'ak~r. Kplth H",,,ly. 
h .. U, wl1<, will dellvl'r pn approjJrl. 

, rand tlrrlng talk on Amerle.ln
>m 

i"ollr;wlnlf Ih~ wl>Cn k"r. (I c"lt)r 
mt)vf d'·f.olctlol! thr· IMI .JCtlvIU". 
(,I th~ I"'cil JACJ. <hap"'r will be 
,.".,n by IIITD Mtlrj(.j MIll Mkhl 

Ka "kG .'tli ho t the dunce wblch 
"'Ill commooce at U p,m. 

Festival introduces Japanese culture to many St. Louisans 
With II ... 1,'(1o.nl C"t'nnl1~ Ihl' St. Lout .• JACL recPlupd III tl ... 

St. Lon .. Post-D .. patch Oct. 22 altur .tarrhtl1 "',oth"T .1tcCP"I"l 
",u1l Moon ""-'lh-ol" it aPJ.>4'or. Sf. Lou1fon.s wUI br t.'x}X'etitiu 
Ch .. .,,,, t"I'.-'r fI,-or h,.rt~fh·"- To &flou.' hot" thorough u sturv ItJQ' 

prl"POtt"d, ,Itt"' P"ci/it: CIU t.'11 hud '0 wmt ulltn thll : uH'uk Whl'll 

6pun' uUOWt'd Ittcludt'd In th., Po."t-Df$pdtda .storll w(trt' Hue photrJ
grtlph.r d('pkttuu tllf" "'t'.'litlt~al attmrtiotl.! Bud IWT'SOIlCllUh'l . -E'dttM'. 

SI Loui. 
Th~1"\!' ':'Ire nnw about 600 JnJ)..1 

nesc Am(·rlcan. 1I\'InJl In SI. Loul •. 
a (acL \\'hich. muv come ru:l ur· 
pl'l'e to most St Louhnll The) 
may b,· <'<luaU" urprl.ed to leorn 
there nr~ 1.700 JI\P~n,'S(' Amen· 
"nn, In ~11 .. nurl and appro"lmnt ... · 
I\' holf n million in the Unlled 
SLAte' 

The question mo.t people mlJlht 
;\. k Is' " Wher~ haVl' they be~n 
keeping them,elvt"'" UnUI TC, 

enLlI·, '0'" Rlehard Hellml. 0 

voung archllect ot Japone.e an· 
{'('stry who h typical ot the OI'IA 

~l'nerallon hert'. they kupt pretty 
much to them,elve<. UnlU World 
War It Ihere were only a hnnd(ul 
-mHybe 25 or 30-0J apanese Amer· 
ICAn.' in St Loul,. and the rAC,' 
1Jld h\1:'4ung~ barrier'- were rormf~ 
d;obll' 

Tod3'· there " Q .econd ond 
now a 'Ihlrd generation of per<on' 

f Japane.-c dt:'srcnt her~. 'I1t~y 
nrc ~nterlng A nt'W pho. e In their 
relutionshlp with their adopled 
country "nd their fellow cltizeDs. 

PR COllaclous 

, . 
cooking nnd ,erving ulen.lh. "thul 
Jupan~'c [00 d ""n' ,o",elhln~ 

Americans hud \0 acquire n tule 
(or In fnct. some P<-'Oplo were 
"v"n a littll' <u5plelou. o( It Bul 
that cortnlnly isn't true anymore, ,t 

GrowIng lntl'r ... t 

Thl< Is Juot one o( mony cru.nj(cs 
that hnve tnken plnce In Jap3nesc 
Amerlcnn relutlon. hlp!! Hemnl ond 
member< of the lenl(Uc nrc grntl· 
lled. and 'till n little surprised 
at the growing Interest in thinK' 
JnDnnese 

Most o( It Is because o( the 
outlloinl[ nUIt,"de o( the younger 
generAUon of Japanese American<. 
For the older gencratlon sUI·vlval 
In Q strange country \\'US .some· 
thing of a struggle. 
~ 'plcal o! the older genf>roUon 

Is Yoldnobu YamAmolo. Ule pat..-I· 
arch o( Japanl's!> Americans in st 
Loul.. It not the (mt to come 
to SI. Louis. he hus lived here 
the lonllest He come to SI. Louis 
In 1904. one of (1 groul> o( Japa
nese who traveled lrom Tokyo to 
conduct a Japanese bOlaor at the 
World·, Fair. 

When the fair was over most 
of the I1roUI' went back to Japon. 
A (~W ,t.,yed in tbls country. but 
ali ""cept Yamamoto scattered 10 
other clUes. Alter the fair, he 

• 

openl'<i nn auction hou,,· 10 ;e11 
• urplu goad. Irom the fuh' 

" 1 wo. going to sloy about 
tbr .. · yeu," and moke a lot 01 
mOlley and then go back to ·In· 
pan." he explaIned. ··but It dldn·t 
work thot woy. I never did muke 
n J()t or money ," 

Eorly 1 •• <1 »a18 

In tho.e dny Jopanc.c rOD Into 
dlscrlmlnotlon . as well o. lanl(Uage 
problems. and Job.< were hurd to 
geL. Most Jap.nes" In the early 
day. hUd to settle for menial job1 
So m c saved their money and 
opened small bu.inesses sucb a· 
candy store •• restouranl. Dnd pho
tographic • t u d 10'. Yamamolo 
worked 0< a conccsslonolre al 
Forest Park Highland •• n, a res· 
taurateur and 0< 0 pholographer 
Now ht I. 79 yea r old and te· 
tln'<i. 

It Wn, during nnd riliM ofter 
World Wa r n that Ihe new gen· 
cru-tion of Japonese Amcrlcnn, 
star~ed arriving tn SI Louis, mo.t 
of them [..-om thc West CoaRt. 
Henml himself Is Iyplcal of IhlR 
grollp. 
vcrslly. others at SI. Louis Unl· 
verslty 

Henml. whose tather wu born 
In the United Stoics and his 
mother In Japan. was born and 
raised tn Fresno. Calif. His falher 
was a grocer, his mother a w·ess 
d staner. He went to Fresno Stole 
CoUt'ge. planning to be lUI en
gioeer. 

Enrllleerinc Ovcrcrowded 

"But when I gol to Washlngion 
University and saw how both the 

• 

unlv('rsltle. were turning out .n· 
/lineers by the hundred<. I dl'Clded 
th~ tit'ld was gain, to be toe 
cro ..... ded." he explained. ".0 J 
swltchl'<l to archlteelure," 

Like man.,· YOIUlg Japan,,", 
Americans. who h_d bl-cn interned 
at the out..et of World \Var II 
Hcnml wound lip In Ihe Army 
serving . a lIeutenanl In the 
occupation torce. In Fronce ond 

"Like all Japan"s •• by birth or 
ance.try. I wn. Inlerned on Ihe 
W('st Coo ,I. " he relaled. "But 
people who had a 'ponsor and 
promise of a job. and younl( pe0-

ple who entRred universities. could 
get permJsslon to leave the relo
calion center • .'· It woo clurlng thl. 
period thlll about 750 Japan.s" 
came to SI. Loub. 

A few came to work. but most 
o( Ihem Were students. In tho 
lali of 1942 there were 50 Jaoa· 
nesc studenL. Qt Wa shington Unl· 
Germany. He came back in 1947 
received his degree from Washing· 
ton Unlverslly. and Is now with 
the architectural firm of Schwarz 
& Van Hoefen 

Henmi and other young Japa· 
nese Americans founded the SI. 
LouL. chapler of the JapaneKe 
American Cltlzcns lA. .. gue In 1946, 
Th(' leQl(Ue was started in 1929 
In Calltornla and now has 86 
chaplers and 18,000 members. 

The organization ha s sev('ral 
purpose., To promote and protect 
the welfare ot penons o( Japa . 
neSe ancestry In the United Stales 
con<istent with our demoCl'acy; to 
eliminate discrimination. to en· 

• 

courage Jaan".e Am"rican~ at Lambert SI Louis Field. de . 
fulfill Iheir clUzenshlp obligation. 19oed by l\11noru Yamasakl. when 
to thl: country and their Commu· he was with the firm of Hellmuth 
oJly. to become aeUva participant! Obat~ & Kassbaum here , 
in the acralrs or Ihe city and coun The Work or Gyo Obata. JlOW 

try. and to c.~rry on a contlnuou' Wlth the linn, I. reOected In the 
program of public relation I.< apartments In Plaza Square. the 
bring nbout beller und.ratandlng new plane""rlum now under con. 
between nationalities. .tru~-tlo n In For",t Park and In 

In line with this policy. the the new bulldUlg.< at St. Lou\' 
I~ag\l~ ha, held cia .. es In cttl?en Priory and school. among other ~. 
. hlp for the older Japanese Ameri His brother.. Kim Obata. is an 
can.. In the past several vear. arl!..! and lnd","rlal de~lgner 
more than 35 of them who had }Ienml·. '-'''lee\! 
never galien arollnd to It before Henmr. work a. an architeci 
have become American citizens I. seen In Wohl Community Cen. 
Today the stalul of thl! Japanest ter. the Jewish Community Center 
American In St . Louis I. con and Mansion Housc redevelopment 
slderably higher than in other days project. He 1& now WOrking with 
nnd hI. acceptance b taken for Arthur Schwarz on lhe ne ... Grey-
grQJ1ted. hound bus terminal , 

10 a breakdown of 0CC<lpaUons Fumil\okl Mnkl I. Ihe architect 
doctors Inr outnumber all other. who deSigned the ntl'W Steinberg 
There are 26 Japanese American Hall at Wa"hingtl)n University 
doctors in St, Loo.,I~ . and eillht In the field ot medlelne. Dr 
dentists. Next come nur·;e5. with Joseph Og"ra is credited with the 
10, nnd there arc a dozen working d~velDpment o( improved technl. 
a. pharmacists. re.eareb cheml.L, ques in surge-ry tor IlIroat can~er 
and laboratory technician. in SI. At McDonnel Aircraft. Frank Ok3-
Louis hospItal,. mO\O b an aeronautical enilneel 

There are four architect •• a halJ and at Mon.anto Chemical Co. Dr 
dozen cartographers and dratti: Ted Okamoto I. a research chem
men. Other occupaUon. Include I>t. 
accountants, enltinee... land.cape A 8 minority group, Henml eK
gardener.. m~cblnlsts. musician.. plains, the Japanese AmerlcanJ 
secreta ries and teachers. 'till have n lendency to stay wlth

Many of these people have al. in their group Thfs Is particularly 
ready made valuabl" contrll>u true of the older member •. 
lions to the cultural and scieDtillc But each year the need for the 
welfare of St. Louis. The out.<tand league become, Ie.,.. Even n()w 
Ing renection .. f the Japanese the younger generation find., fulelI 
American Inlluence in architecture moving in circleJ willi similar In· 
10 found In the terminal OOUdJng tere.ru. talller than similar bllck

ground. 
All the members, Henml said • 

For one thing. and in dlroct 
contra' t to the a ttltud" of the 
old~r jlenuraUon. lb.y are becom· 
ing pub lie relaUons conscious. 
. 'utblng, as Il~Dml puts II. pro
motes understanding Uke gelLIng to 
know p<-'Ople of anotber naUonallly, 
their way sand cu.toms. 

One cu,lom /lOeS back for cen
luries. In Jilpan, when tho moon 
l!' full in tbe full, Uny altars nre 
heaped with toad. fruits and 
flow",". Poems arc composed. and 
;I.>rics art' told by the lighl of 
lb· .. moon. 

150 members helped 10 stage successful 'F t' I' kid d d ha ve been gratUied. II a lltU. es Iva, ey ea en commen e surprised. at the r"'pome to the 
Full Moon testivals. With the pro-

This cu~lom was the inspiration 
for the F\ul Moon Festival held 
It the Sheraton.JelfeI">'iln Hot e I 
1351 weekend by the Japanese 
American Citizens League to ac· 
qallint St. Loliisans with Japanese 
culture and cuisine. This was their 
serond festival and It gives prom· 
Ise or being another reason to 
make autumn a season to look 
forward to. 

The first festival, last year. was 
planned with some hesl13t1on. sold 
Henmi. chairman at this year·s 
affair. "We didn't know bow much 
interest there would be in things 
Japanese." he s3ld. As It turned 
out. they needn'l have worried. 

The testlva I was beld at Grace 
Methodist Church. 6199 Waterman 
Blvd. Preparations were made 
made bope8ully for 500 guests. "We 
had to quit seUlng tickets when 
we sold 800." Henml said. "and 
we wound up with 1.000 people. 
We ran out of load.'· 

This year the festival WllS moved 
10 llIe Sheraton-Jellerson Hotel, 
where II llUed the entire mezzanine 
noor a.od the Ivory Room. Instead 
alone night the altair ran for 
two afternoons and nights. There 
W3S slill no room to spare. 

During the two days more than 
2,500 persons came to see the 
stage show, the bazaar. demon· 
stratlons of Japanese arts and cus
toms. and to sample Japanese 
food . "It looks as though we'll 
have to go to Kiel Auditorium next 
ytar." said Henmi. as be sdrveyed 
the irowd with the pleased ex
pression of a prod""er with a 
smash hit. 

Visitors to the festival ate dishes 
named makizushi. teriyald. inarizu
shl. narazuke. kamoboko and 
many olhers. Few visitors know 
what they were eaUng and they 
were pleasant1)· surprised. The 
food was sooked in authentic Ja
panese style. and served by the 
women of lbe league wbo wore 
native Japanese dress. 

Each diner was provided with a 
pair of chopsticks. Members of the 
league gave IIIslIluctions in how to 
use them. Some people struggled 
manfully. but the majority had to 
give up and reach for a fork. 

A feature at the bar was a 
drink called a "sakotini." de. 
scribed as a martini made with 
.ake instead of vermouth. 

At tbe bazaar visitors bought 
back scratcher!, paper balloons 
toy birds and animals. bambo~ 
shoe horns. ash trays. teakwood 
rays, paper tans and kimonos. 

They saw demonstrations of 
judo. or ju-jltsu. which most Amer
Icans look upon as being sllghLly 
lethal. but which, as It origin a led 
In Japan. Is "an exercise In bal· 
ance and the art or suppleness.'· 

'Cba ... n~Y u J 

To the Western mind. the Japa· 
neSe tl'a ceremony, or cha·no.yu 
'ppear~ to be a great deal 0' 

t<>-do over just drinking a CUI 

ot tea But spectators watched 
·..,ith respected and somewhat PU2 
z1ed Int.ereon as Mrs. Told Ema 
demonstrated tbls most '·shlbul' 
of all Jopanc8e cu. tmns. 

Mrs. Emu. who learned It as 
a chlJd 111 Japan. .tlU teache, 
the c('Temony to the San.ei. 01 
third generation of Japanese Amer 
lean. in St. Loul., The ceremon) 
4 more than jUbt drinking 0 cur 
of tea It i.. to the Japane5e 
a .Dent "Ynlphony of gracetul bu1 
r •• tralnl-d motion; an exercise not 
only in etiquette and poise. bul 
in m('(\jtatlon and relalUlt\on of tht 
mind. 

Audience; 1I.lened to the music 
of the somisen. the three-stringed 
Inotrumcnt mOe t popular with tht 
Japane.e. and to J8p.~nc .. : songo 
They watch(od pretty Japanes. 
IIlrl. In native cOllume. dancl' the 
oc:It>rl. Ih.· JapanI.'. C po tur,· dance 
",l1lch ulfllze' fans. blo .. om. and 
oth{Or ncr"uorll'; 

VI.lInr crowded nround the 

'I'lie St. Louis J ACL Newslet
ter . III Its N o v~ mb e r Isaue . con
tollled two reports from the .~ 
chairmen at Ih" successful Full 
!\loon F.,.Uva l held III O c t o b ~r. 

Thesc reporu round out the fea
ture story o! the F estival pub
lished by th e St. Louis Post
Dlspaleh. - Edilor. 

By DICK HE."I]\n 

S1. Louis 
It Is now a IIWe over a month 

since the Full Moon Festival, but 
based on the many comment!: reo 
ceived. the event Is stJIl vivid in 
the minds of the many who attend· 
ed. 

Equally numerous are comments 
such as: "I wish I bad known 
about the Festival; please. let me 
know next year". Statements such 
3S these demonstrste the greal 
value o( presentations such as our 
Festival. 

In two short days. hundreds 01 
new friends were created who 
have a better knowledge apd ap
preciation of Japanese culture and 
traditions. 

Equally important is the promi· 
nence and recognition that the 
JACL has gained among the popu· 
lace of the St. Louis ares. 

The members and their friends 
who made the Festival possible 
can justly be proud of their accofT'· 
pUshment. When an organization 
numbering about 150 members 
stage a successful event of this 
nature with a n attendance esti· 
mated at 3.000. it is proof positive 
tbat everyone gave unselfishlY 01 
tbeir time and efforts and diligent· 
Iy worked many long hours doing 
their part. , 

Special commendation m ust be 
given to those key members who 
devoted countless hours of ellort 
In the planning and the execution 
of numerous tasks in the weeks 
and months preceding the actual 
Festival. 

Credit to Others 

The leature arUcle in the P ost
Dispatch was most untortunate 
since it did not give highly de· 
served credit and plaudits to many 
of the key members and. in parti· 
cular. to Co-Chalrman George Ha· 
segawa without whose conscien· 
tious and untiring efforts this Fes
tival would not have been possible. 

'Kim Obata. Mary Maruyama 
and Frank Okamoto are other 
members deserving special recog· 
nttlon for their major efforts. 

In many instances. lbe eCforis oj 
the key members were not limited 
to the Individual. with many of the 
spouses having separate major 
assignments. The Hasegawas, Ma· 
ruyamas. Frank Okamotos. Jimmy 
Hayashis. Saknharas. Moriokas. 
Izumls. Roger l\1iyosakas. aod 
Johnsons are just a few In this 
category. 

Non-Members E ven Help 

There were also many non-memo 
bers wlthoul whose efforts the Fes· 
tival would not have been the suc· 
'ess it WIIS. Russ Hughes. Mel 
Drake. and Rich Haley of Obata 
Studios, Shizuko lnbe and the Wa· 
I4nabes trom Chicago. the \l.lasato 
ramuras. also lrom Chicago. Bu!' 
ry Murai, Mrs. Fred Joseph. oud 
yo.hlo Inomota are among these. 

Space does not permit the listing 
,f all who should be given recognl· 
tlon, but neverthel~ ss . our hcart,. 
(cit and gr~teful thanks go to aU 
Nho mode the Festival possible. 

A wrillen report giving detall$ 
of the Festival will be prePlred 
which may be useful to (ulure 

San Diego JACl party at 
Miyako Restaurant Dec. 31 

SAN DIEGO - The Son Diego 
lAC!. New Y('ar's Eve dance will 
be hold on Dec 31 at the Mlynko 
R~.taurRnt. 2135 Paclflc Highway 
It IOn announced by donee chnir· 
man Mn~ Hlronoka. Bid. and table 
rcxcrvatlons Ht S5 50 !Wr perlOn 
hould bc mnde by ealllnl( him lit 

BE 3.0590. 

"'.Ide hoWJ" whBf<' they ,aw "'!'m-
on tr~lIoM or br,·h wrilln". bru h O.C. talent show for 
pillntlnll. ropld raleulntl"n on thr II d 
ubucu, (whIch the Joplln'·se call center we receive 
thl' IOrol>o") ond even n .hort SAN'l'A ANA -An ovrrllow crowd 
cour ,. In how 10 conk uklyukl. ntlrndlod th" roccnt OranKe Coullly 
a dl"h which, In Junlln. , iI. JACL tI.tenl . how nt W~ . lmln s t ., , · 
""ptll"r iI' ,teak lind h'rMch td,,, School to kick ort " lund cnmpnhm 
tn th,· Unltrd Sl.t,· I to build (I communltv c,'nlcr 1'hc 

"We u.cd to thInk." .ald 1Ienml. Santnna WInd. chclpt{.r nt'w~lottvr, 
wh,'n the I,· .Ilvol WOI ovel' and U" wl'ok cslimull.'<i over $IIQO Will 
be looked around a t the ompty received. 

, cbntrmen nnd committees of tuture momentum died before m u c h 
FulJ. Moon Festivals or similar etc.m was developed. 
programs The (inal tabulation re- Three years ago, Henry Ema. as 
garding the financial outcome is President. selecled a commJttee 
still not tully complete, ~ut it conslsUng of Lois E ck Mlyasaka. 
appears tbal the net profH will Arlene Sueoka. Klml Durham. Ki· 
approl<imate Sl.3oo. ml Shlmamoto and Roger Mlya· 

Undoubledly. the scope of this saka and Herb Kadowaki to serve 
year's Festival was the maJdmum lor planning ol the J AOL Fall 
thai can be handled by our pres- FeStival. 
ent membership. Future presenla- At tbe first meeting o( this com· 
Uons probablv should be planned mlttee. there was voiced some dis
to utUile a grealer amount of pro- satisfacUon with lbe type of tesU· 
fesslonal or paid help In order 10 val held annually at the Artist 
minimize the amount of work that G'»Ud. 
must be shouldered by the mem- Almost all in unison suggested 
bers. some type of program be present-

'I n closi ng. our lhanks again for ed to which we could invite the 
your help and cooperation, and It publlc and our friends. It was here. 
is hoped that you can. give slmUar once again. a festival based upon 
s'upport and enthusiasm to future Japanese culture was borne. 
Full Moon FesUvals . With !Gml Durham's statement 

• that she thought that possibly the 
By GE ORGE HASEGAWA basement of the Grace Methodist 

St. Luols Churcb could be obtaJned at no 
'In order to point out the role charge. idea began to grow. 

Kim Obata has played in the last P rovides Substance 
two "Full Moon Festival". a look It was shortly after this that 
inlo the delails of the paSL is Kim Obata entered the picture. He 
necessary. not only volunteered to belp, but 

The Idea of a program such as he was the one that gave sub
the "Full Moon Festival" was not stance. lurnished the basic ideas 
borne two years ago. but had been and was instrumental tor the con-
111 Ihe minds of many of us tor eept and the name for the festival. 
many years. In fact, a start was I need not tell you about the 
made during Dan Sakahara's ten· attractive posters. brochures and 
ure as President. However. there tickets of last year. as well as 
were many roadblocks. and we this year·s. in addition, he and his 
were somewhat uncertain what to office were responsible for the dec· 
do about them. I believe that in oration of the place wbere the fes· 
the minds of all of us was the I tivals were held. 
thought lhat we did not have I (Samples ol Obata's works were 
enough know,how to puU off some- provided the Pacific Citizen last 
thing like this. As I recall, the year and we can say they·re the 

Living with JACL: by Saburo Kido 

best we have ever .een-and thl< ceeds, he said. they hope to start 
takes In Nisei Week and national a fund wI.tb which. In time. they 
conventtons.-Edltor) can create a Japanese tea 113r. 

The first year. the place was s den, perhap:; in Forest Park 
overcrowded. nobodv saw the de 0 whe-re SI. Loulsan might captu"; 
ora lions. but this year. in the mo~~ somc of the serene charm of old 
spacious Jefferson Hotel. rm sure Japan. 

with the decoratioos, ============= .... 
It was Kim 's dynamic thoughts C LAS S I FIE DAD S 

his vivid ideas and his broad un-
derstanding of the Japanese cui. 
ture that made it possible to pul 
on these alta irs whiCh I'm sure 
all ot you are proud of and wlll 
agree Is a vast improvemenl 'lVer 
the kind held at the Artist Guild 

Assist rrom Staft 

Clulln . d J\a' u (C&sb wtth Or4 .. ) 
4c. per worQ peT inKn10Q 

1~ = :::: r:.r lil=r.::: 
Mtnlmum: .t or 25 warc!J 

• HElP WANTED 

Not only In these veins was Kim >fALB DOMESXIC h.lp 10 live 111. Pt.

instrumental tor the success o( the ~'t.~~I"p!~d ~lr:.'fr ~fo'Hn~u,,'" 
'''Full Moon Festival". but he also CIt 6-9953 

volunteered tbe service of his stott 
-to mention a lew names. Russ 
Hughes. Mel Drake. Rich Haley. 
Alice Hausner. Jerry Thompson, 
Mae Oishi, TaUy Graves-all con· 
trlbuted more than most of Us 

realize. If the cost of the services 
rendered by Obata studios and the 
cost of printing and paper which 
he obtained for the JACL at no 
cost were charged to the St. Louis 
.fACL. it would have gone bank 
rupt the first year. and probablJ 
this year as well 

To sum it uP. Kim filled in the 
big void. furnished that something 
which had been lackiall the pre
vious years wben attempts were 
made to initiate a Fall Festival 

MEDICAL AND 
DENTAL SUITES 

ARCADIA 
Established 7 years in the 

center at 1,500.000 population 
• Sui," Irom !ell to 1Il00 IQ f&. 

• LeasJnc {or 2Sc: sq. U. 

• Ineludes .nr..eondtttonJn •• 
utlhlfes. cJuolnc service 
and puldne. 

MA 6-8441, Ext. 458 

such as the ones presented the M£..'1 SALES TRAIN£&!! 

last two years. This he did. though 
he works seven days and seven 
nights each week. $125 

PER WEEK 
SALARY 

'940 'o,tland Convention 
3 enepUon.a1 positions {experience 
not neeess:a.ryJ (or yoWl&' man de 

~~u. ~~&ro~~b;al:; 
soles man.a&t:ts. who will sbow }''OU 
how to earn $5GO per month and 
upward Csa.J:a.ry - (iommlssiOD -

P art x ; Ber1nnlnr 

"From the drop of lhe nag. pa
triotism marked every event in the 
six~ay crowded League program. 
Sweeping resolutions reaffirming 
the League's aliegiance and devo
tion to the United States. and 
pledging 100 per cent backing lor 
national defense were adopted." 
This Is a quote from the Japanese 
Americao Courier about the 1940 
convenUon. 

There were 508 in attendance. 
This did not include the screalled 
visitors. 

The proportional representation 
plan would have made Important 
changes In the sel-up of the J ACL. 
The Southern California plan pro
vided the following : up to 25 memo 
bers. 40 cents per member; 25 to 
50 members. 18.8 cents per mem

..Q.el'; ,50 10 100 members. 15 cents; 
100 to 200 members. 12.86 cents; 
200 to 900 members. 12.8 cents ; 
300 to 400 members. 12 cents; 400 
to 700 members. 9.6 cents. 

The Eden Township chapter rep. 
rE:,ent!:d a plan based on the sue 
ot the chapter, the Ize of the oom· 
munlty backing the chapler and 
the number of members. 

l-SO members. Sl ; 50-150 mem· 
bers. S2 ; lSO-3oo members. $3 ; 300-
500 member.. S4 ; 500-750 members. 
$5; 750-1 ,050 members. S6. 

The San Francisco chapter's 
plan was 25 paid-up member s 
would be the bA Sis ror the lIrst 
orlgiMI unll for assessment Rnd 
represenlation. Next 50 members 
or fraction Ihereof will be the nexl 
unit, 

The next unit Is 100 additional 
m~mbers or traction thereof. 

Thereaner, ench 200 addltionnl 
mcmbe .. or trnctlon thereof will 
be the unit bosls. 

The national councll adopted the 
Eden Township plan for propor· 
tional roprc! onlo.tion bosed on 01· 
gebmlc progrcsslon. 

The pilln wo. 10 /lIve the lar/ler 
chaplers one vole for eocb $10 ad· 
dltlonol dues paid nnd 01'0 Accord· 
In/l to Ihe number ot m~mbcrs In 
n chollter os follows· 50 members. 
I votc; 50·100 member!. 2 vole •• 
100-:I00. 3 volps; 300-500. 4 vote.; 
500-750. 5 voles; 750·1 ,350. G votes. 

Thl' Pnoltlc Clt110n which Wll' 

to come undl'r thl' dlrl'ctlon 01 
Vernon Ichl.nkn n'culved ~ rvporl 
"'commendlng 30 per cl'nt com· 
mission on odvcrtl,,'m('nt, nnd 50 
por cant on non·member sub.crlp. 
tlon •. 

R •• o\ution< e"pr ••• lnR loynlly. 
f vorlllg all~D rogatrulioD Which 

will be fair and applicable to all, 
and Selective Service system which 
will have rules and regulations 
which will not be discriminatory 
to Nisei. T his pertained to the 
height. asking that it be reduced 
to 5 feel as the minimum require
ment. if I remember correctly. 
There was the POssibilily {hat high· 
er beight minimum may disqualify 
and llIereby prevent many Nisei 
lrom serving in their country's 
Armed Forces. 

1940 Electlons 

The officers elected were the fol· 
lowing; 

Saburo Kldo. San Francisco. 
president; Ken Matsumoto. Los 
Angeles. vice president, re-elecled; 
James Sugioka. Hollls ier. secre
tary; Hito Okada. Portland. treas· 
ureT. 

As to the present whereabouls 
,r the oftkers. jl may be Interes' 
ing to the members to know where 
each one Is located now. 

Ken Matsumoto is in Oakland 
Mter residing io CincinnaU durine 
the war years and unW a tew 
years ago. He Is still in the same 
bus.iness of specializlng in advertls. 
ing decorations. 

James Sugloka lurned to religion. 
He is stlll using hIs engineering 
trainlllg by supervising the can· 
structlon work here and U,ere 01 
bls church. I have occasions to see 
him whenever he comcs to Los 
Angeles on bls calls. His headquar
ters Is in Indlannapolis. 

Hlto Okoda Is one of our past 
nationnl presidents who ts still in 
Salt Lake CI~ ·. From the stand· 
point of service as a national oW· 
ecr, he may loy claim to the 
longest period. As (or as the na, 
tional bon,rd 1$ c.oncerned. Dr T 
Yotabc mby"llIke Ihe honors . 

The Poalftc .cItizen was moved 
from SeoUle 10 Snn Francisco with 
my office 0.' the hendquarlers. 
Evcl~n Klrlmurn become the edl· 
tor, Vernon Ichlso ka was the man, 
o/l~r, whose hard work wo > Instru· 
mentol In ohtnlnlng advertiSl'IDcnt. 
for the p\lbli~ntlon. l.He Is sl\l1 th~ 
responsible mon al Seabrook JA
C'L. which hos beon a leoder In 
Holiday Issul' advertlslng.-Ed) 

Mo sa.okn l oins tarf 

J npone~l' • American r"lntion 
wont (rom bod 10 WOf.' t'. It become 
npparent thnt 0 filII Unw storl 
In"mbor had to be retained. Thl ~ 
presented Ihe problem of flndhlR 
the rlgh( i',,,"on 

When I wenl to the :O<orthern Cali· 
Iornia District Convention held ot 
Monterey in the summer of 1941 
there was Mike Masaoka at th·, 
registration desk. He had com" 
down from Salt Lake City to spend I 
his vacation. 

This brought up the question 01 
whether he would be available or 
DOt. Mike bAd been known to us 
since the 1938 Los Angeles national 
oonvention. Salt Lake City was not 
a chapter then. And being a college 
debater and a young mall, be still 
had the enthusiasm to speak his 
mind whenever be wanted. 

Whenever we old timers get to
gether with Mlke. be brings up the 
subJecl himself. lL has a topic oJ 
considerable joshing for wilat hap
pened then. Some of llIe older lead· 
ers reminded Mike that he "'a3 
being allowed to speak onl'· by 
special permission. ~[jke says that 
he "owed then alld llIere 10 came 
back to the ne:.:l convention as a 
iulQ' qualifJed delegate so that no 
one will teU him Ibat he was per· 
mitted the floor through courtesy 

Inasmuch as Dr. Yatabe aod n 

fow other naUonal oWcers wer~ io 
attendance. we held a special 

meeting to lind out II Mike was 
available. He told us theo thnt hI} 
would go home and aD$wer us. Thl. 
1'0'0. how we obtolned the mQn who 
has proven to be the most vnlu
able key man to the !lcti,'fUe;; of 
the J ,\CL during the war yea,.,. 
and alter. It has proven to be the 
beginning of t\ most pleasant asso
ciation ns tar as I was concerned 

FULLERTON 
Savi n gs & Loa n Association 

4}% 
• PAID QUARTERLY ON ALL 

CERTIFICATES. 

• INSUREO SAVIN GS 

-s,y, 8y Mali

ReI",n Postage Guoranl.td 

200 Com mo nwealh 

Fullerton, Calif. 

TRojan 1·4244 

It was a stran8e coincidence • . ___ ~ ______ ~ ___ _ 

bontue51 

Wriuen company oontr;.t't). room .. 
pam" bene-Uu.. 

lnl.III~.nt . Iow-p"' .... re. d{fntflo4 
sates-demand produel - Qustlfl.d 
leads. ~II by ,ppolntmonl .nd ",
Q.ue~L No canvas:u..ag-No u.:1ve!· 
inC· 

)Just be 23 to 35. han~· c:ar and be 
immedIately ."Ilable. 

Tbue pum.DDe11t posllJOM ott~r 
modem train1n. to mana,ement 

=l=nlo:ndm~url.r: ~k ~ 
inC'Omes meantime>. 

FOR PDtSONAL INTERVIEW CAW. 
9:30 "-'l.-1:30 PM_ 

HU 3-8511 
(Los A~eles exobance) 

JAPANESE 
SECURITIES 

lnvestmertt advice sup~ 
ed blf tl1e e.rt(!nsille re
search facilfti~ 01 aUf" J o.
palle~(> allillate Nikko Se
cuririel Companll '" \lOUt' 
belt (lSsura.nce of 

ACCURACY 

AND 

DEPENDABILITY 

' ptd .U.ur lJa ~ a p ane .. s •• l1rid .. 

FOR INFORMATION 

NO OBLIGATION 

NIKKO KASAl 

SECURITIES CO. 

235 E. 2nd, Los Angel" 

MAdison 6-7163 

220 Montgomery St. 

San F re llc lsco .. 

YUkon 1-3120 

NEW YORK OFFICE 
HIKKO SECURITieS co., L Til 

Room 161&, 25 Broad SI. 
Nt ... YOrk City 4. 01 4-7?~ . 

Toyo Printing Co, 
Offm - L~tt.rp",,, • Llnol1pl"" 

309 S, SAN PEDRO ST. 
LOS ANGELES 12 

MAdison 6-815' 
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